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General Introduction

     Organic solids aye usually electrical insulators. ElectricaUy

conductive organÅ}c compounds known as "Organic metals" attract great

attention, providing new insights into the solid state propertÅ}es•

of organic compounds and prospects of many technologÅ}cal applications

in future. Moreover, superconductors at high temperatures may be

hoped to appear in this field.

     Tetracyano-p-quinodimethane (TCNQ) is known as a good electron
acceptor and Å}s easily reduced to give a stable radical anion.!

On the other hand, tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) and tetraselenafulvalene

(TSF) are good electron donors, being oxidized to give stable
radibal cations.2 To date, many TCNQ, T[rFr and TSF salts with

organic and inorganic counter ions (or molecules) have been prepared
                                    3as electric,aliy conductive compounds.

     The geometries and formal changes of counter ions (or molecules)

may affect on the stacking modes of TCNQ and TTF (or TSF) moleculesr

and subsequently on the eiectrical properties of the saLts. Al-

though planar cations and anions have usually been used as the
counterparts Å}n the TCNq7 radical anion and TTFÅ} radical catÅ}on

saltst respectively, some TCNQ salts with non-planar catÅ}ons exhibit
metai-to-semiconductor transitÅ}ons near roorn temperature.4 Fur-

thermore, tetramethyltetre-selenafulvaÅ}ene salts with cubÅ}c hexa-,

fluorophosphate and perchiorate anions undergo to transfer to a
superconductor below l K.5 Thus, bulky ions may be of interest as

raw rrtaterials fo= obtaÅ}nÅ}ng TCN9, TTF, and TSF salts with any new

propertles.

     The objects of this thesis are to synthesize TCNQ, TTF, and

TSF saits containing bulky metal complex ions for which few atten-

tions have been paid, and to clariEy their electrical p] operties
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and the stacking modes of donor and acceptor molecules in the salts.

In particular, it should be noted that the TTF or TSF salts with

dichlorodÅ}organostannate(IV) and.-hexachloroplatinate(ZV) anions Å}n

this thesis has been found to assurne a new stackÅ}ng mode containing

the trimer units of donor molecules to form a two-dimensional layer.

     Chapter 1 describes the preparatÅ}on of TCNQ salts with some

bulky tris(B-diketonato)siliconium(Iv) cations and electrÅ}cal re-

sistivities, together wÅ}th the crystal structure of the tris(acetyl-

acetonato)sUÅ}conium-TCNQ (1:2) salt. In chapter 2, the electrical

propertÅ}es and the configuratÅ}ons of TTF and TSF salts with some

metal oxalate anions are described. Chapter 3 deals with TTF and

TSF salts with several chlorodiorganostannate(IV) anions, whose

resistivities are interpreted based on the crystallographic analyses

of three salts; [TTF][SnMe2Cl3], [TTF]3[SnMe2Cl4], and [TTF]3-

[SnEt2Cl4]. The crystal strueture and the electrÅ}cal properties

of [TTF]3[PtC16] are elucidated in Chapter 4.

ReEerenes

1 A. F. Garito and A. J. Heeger, Aec. ahem. Res.. 1974t 7, 232.

2 J. B. Torrance, Ace. Chem. Res.. 1979r i2r 79•

3 A. R. SÅ}edle, G. A. Candela, T. F. Finnegan, R. P. van Duyne,

  T. Cape, G. F. Kokoszkat P. M. Woyciesjes, J. A. Hashmallt M.

  Glick, and W. IlsZey, Ann. tV. Y. Aead. Sei., Z978, 313. T. J.

  Kistenmacher, M. Rossi, C. C. Chiang, R. P. van Duyne, and A. R.

  SÅ}edle, fno?g. Ca'ern.. I98e, l9, 3604. M. Bousseau, L. Valade,

  M. F. Bruniquel, P. Cassoux! M. Garbauskast L. Interrante, and

  J. Kaspert Nozav. cf. Chim., l984, 8, 3.

4 Bert van Bodegom, Aeta C?tJstaZZogr., l981, B37t 857.

5 K. Bechgaard, MoZ. C?yst. Liq. Cveyst., 1982, 79, 1.
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CHAPTER 1

SYNTHESES AND ELECTRZCAL PROPERTZES OF TCNQT RADZCZU, ANION SALTS

OF SODilE TRIS(3-DIKETONATO)SILICONIUM(IV) CATIONS AND X-RAY CRYSTAIL

STRUCTURE OF THE l:2 SALT OF TRIS(ACETYLACETONATO)SILICONIUM(IV)

WITH TCNQ

l. Zntroduction

     A number oi 7,7,8,8-teracyano-p-guÅ}nodÅ}methane (TCNQ) radical

anÅ}on salts have been synthesized as electricaUy conductive low-
dimensÅ}onal materials since TcNQ appeared in lg6o.li2 Most of

those are known to have compositions l:1 (simple sa!ts) and 1:2

(comples salts) with a univalent counter cation. There have
sometimes been found unusual compositions such as l:3,3 2:3,4-9

and 4:710 in the complex salts of univalent cations. Isolation

of TCNQ salts with such unusual compositÅ}ons may be possible by

using bulky or nonplanar caions. Some of these exhibit consÅ}der-

ably low electrical resistivities, as seen in the comPlex salts with
dirnethyldÅ}phenyl- and diethyldiphenylphosphonÅ}um cations,ll and

with 1,l,4,4-tetraphenyl-1,4-din.hosphoniacyclohexa-2,5-diene
dication.l2 zn addition, an unusual semiconductor-to-metal tran-

sit•ion was observed near room temperature in the complex sait of
                                                 13TCNQ with the N-ethyl--N-methylmorpholinium cation.

     The work in the.present chapter is to inVestigate such

unusual cornpositions or properties in the TCNQ: radical anion

saitst using sUiconium(IV) cations as bulky counterparts. ThÅ}s

chapter describes the synthesis and electrical resistivities of

the rCNQ7 radical anion salts wÅ}th some tris(B-diketonato)-
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siliconium(rV) cations (B-diketonato == MeC(O)CHC(O)Me, Butc(o)CH-

C (O) But, PhC (O) CHC (O) Ph, and MeC (O) C (E t) C (O) Me) , which are the first

TCNQ salts containÅ}ng silicon atoms. Moreover, X-ray crystai
structures of two 1:2 salt of the [SilV(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]+ cation'

with TCNQ having different crystalline forms are described.

2. Experimental

     P?epauataon of I?CiVQ SaZts with T?is(B-diketonato)siZ7;eonium(fV)

Cataons. To a benzene/methanol (l:1 v/v, 2 cm3) solution of

[si("aec(o)cHc(o)b4e)3]+cl- .Hcll4 (O.38 g, o.g6'mmol) was added

Li+TCNQ: (O.41 gt 1.0 mmo!) in the same mixed solvent (20 cm3) with

stzrnng. A yeUow precipitate which appeared immediately was

filtered off, and the fÅ}ltrate was evaporated to one thÅ}rd volume

under reduced pressure. The resulting s61ution was allowed to

stand in a refrÅ}geratoy for 5 h to give dark violet nicrocrystals
of [Si(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]+TCNQ'•C6H6 (!g), which were collected by

fÅ}ltration, washed with benzene, and dried in vaeuo, 77 % yield.
The reaction of [si(Mec(o)cHc(e)Me)3]+cl-.Hcl14 (o.gs g, 2.4 mmol)

with Li+TCNQ= (O.75 g, 3.6 mmol) in ethanol/rnethanol (1:1 v/v,

50 cm3), however, afforded a black microcrystalline complex saÅ}t

[SÅ}(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]+(TCNQ)i in 41 g yield based on the silÅ}-

conium(IV) cation; black plates (2a-I) and black columns (2a-Il)
                                .VN AL- -t
were obtained by recrystallization from acetonÅ}trile at room

temperature and below -10 OCr respectively.
     The reaction of [si(Mec(o)c(Et)c(o)Me)3]+cl-.Hcl14 with

li+TCNQT in ethanol gave a black mÅ}crocrystalline complex salt

[Si(MeC(O)C(Et)C(O)Me)3]+(TCNQ)i (N2bN) in a .30 2 yÅ}eZd, but the

corresponding simple salt was not obtained even though the
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reaction was attempted in various organic solvents. On the other
hand, [si(Butc(o)cHc(o)But)3]+cl-.HCI14 and [Si(PhC(o)CHC(O)Ph)3]+-

cl-  l4 reacted with Li+TcNQ7 in ethanol to yieÅ}d violet micro-

crystalline simple salts, [Si(ButC(O)CHC(O)But)3]+TCNQ7 (!g) and

[SÅ}(PhC(O)CHC(O)Ph)3]+TCNQ7 (IEI) Å}n 60 and 80 g yÅ}elds, respectively,

irrespective of the rnole ratios of the reactants.
     To a hot acetonÅ}txile (lo cra3) solution of !d (o.74 g,

O.82 mmol) was added neutral TCNQ (O.33 g, l.6 mmol) in hot aceto-
nitrÅ}le (2o cm3), and the mixture was refluxed for several min..

   'After cooling to room ternperature, the solution was allowed to

stand in a refrigerator overnight to give a complex salt [si(phc(o)-
CHC (O) Ph) 3] t. (TCNQ) i (N2 dN) as blue plates, which we sce collected by

fiitration and drÅ}ed in vaeuo, 60 Oxo yield. The analogous reaction

of lg with TCNQ at mole ratio 1:2 in hot acetopitrile affored a
complex salt [Si(phC(o)CHC(O)Ph)3]+(TCNQ)2.s' (2g) as vÅ}olet

needles, which were purified by recrystallization from acetonitrile,

87 O-e yield. On the ot- her hand, several attempts to prepare
[Si(ButC(O)CHC(O)But)3]+ - TCNQ complex salts were unsuccessuful;

TCNQ and !c only were recovered.
         N.v
     Properties and analytical data of the simple and complex salts

obtained are listed in Table 1.

     PhysieaZ Measu?ements. Electrical resistivÅ}ties as com-

pacted samples, magnetic susceptibilitÅ}es and electronic absorption
                                             15spectra were rneasured as described previously.                                                  The measurement

of resÅ}stivÅ}ties in the crystalline states was performed by the

conventional two-probe method.

     X-Ray CrystaZ St?uetu?e Determinations. (a) BZaek PZates
of rSi(MeCrO)CffC(0)Me?37+(TCAIQ)27 rN2a..-0. The.space group and
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Table l. Physical properties and analyses of the TCNQ= salts

No. Salt Crystal form m.p. / oc

(decomp.)

Found

  c

(Calcd.)

HN
9e

la
-"N

lc
-" -v

ld
tv -I

2a-I
N.-

2b
-jN

2.d
-" -J

3d
NN

[si (MeC (O) CHC (O) Me) 3] +

[Si(ButC(O)CHC(O)BUt)3

[Si(PhC(O)CHC(O)Ph)3]+

                '                    +[si (MeC (O) CHC (O) Me) 3]

[Si (MeC (O)'C (Et) C (O) Me )

   '                    +[Si(PhC(O)CHC(O)Ph)3]
        tt
[Si(PhC(O)CHC(O)Ph)3]+

[I]cNQ=•C6H6

]+TCNQ=

     '
    :TCNQ

([lrtcNQST

3] + (TCNQ) 37

  '

(TCNQ) 27

(TCNQ)2.s:

Purple

Violet

Purple

Black

Violet

Purple

Purple

 microcrystals

 microcrystals

 microcrcystals

plates

 microcrystals

 plates

 needles

>

>

>

>

>

>

>

 99

180

204

148

l46

239

246

 64
(65

 69
(69

 75
(75

64
(63

66
(67

74
(74

74
(74

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

5
2

25
1

4
9

l
8

4

o

75
9

2

55

5
5

7
7

4
4

4

4

4
4

3
3

3
3

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

1
l

9
9

2
l

2
o

5
5

6
7

7
6

 9
 9

 7
 7

 6
 6

l5
l5

l6
l6

10
IO

ll
ll

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

4

2)

4

2)

1
2)

4
3)

5
4)

35
1)

6

6)



initial unit-cell parameters were determined from oscillatÅ}on and

Weissenberg photographs. Accurate parameters were obtaÅ}ned by the

least--squares treatment of angular coordinates of 50 reflectÅ}ons

with 2e values frorn 200 to 360 whÅ}ch were measured on a computer-

controlled RÅ}gaku four-cixcle difiractometer with Mo-Kct (X =
        oO.71069 A) radiation.

     Crystal data for ig-!. C3gH2gNs06Si, M = 733.80. Monoclinic,
                                                             ospace group P21/a; a = 34.981(5), b = l3.543(2), e = 7.837(l) A,
B = gs.is (D e, u = 36gs (i) g3; z = 4, D. == i.3is a) g cm-3;

F(OOO) = 1524, (Mo-Ka) = 1.6g cm-1.

     A specÅ}men, approximately O.46 x O.25 x O.l5 mm, was used for

the data coliection on the diEfractometer. Intensity data were

measured by usÅ}ng a graphÅ}te-monocromatized Mo-Kct radiatÅ}on and
the os-2e scan technique at the 2e scan rate 4o min-1. The scan

width in oo was (O.6 + O.34tane)O and 20 s backgxound counts were

taken on either side of every scan. Five check reflections were

monitored before every 50 measurernents. No significant intensity
         'variation was observed throughout the data collection. The
                               'intensities were corrected for Lorentz and polarÅ}zation effects.

No correction was rnade for absorption. Of 6640 independent

reflections measured inthe range of 20 < 2e < 500, 4610 reflections

with IFol > 3u(F) were used for the structure determination. The

coordinates of all the non-hydrogen atoms were obtained by the
direct (N.umAN) method16 and successive Fourier syntheses. posi-

                                              'tions of hydrogen atoms except for those of a part of methyl groups

of the acetylacetonato ligand were clarified from a difference-

Fourier map based on the anisotropic refinement of all the non-

hydrogen atoms. Block-diagonai least-sguares reEinement with

anisotropie thermal parameters for ail the non-hydrogen atorns and

with isotropic thermal parameters for the clarified hydrogen atoms
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led to final residual indices R = ZHF.I - [F.ll/ZIFol = O•064 and
R' = [Ew([F.I - [i7.[)2/zwlF.[2]1/2 = o.osl wÅ}th the weighting

scherne, l/w = g2(Fo) + o.ooos(Fo)2. The fÅ}•nal dÅ}fference-FourÅ}er

              .. . o-3 ' '                    maxima > l e A .map had no positive                                       The                                           atomlc                                                  scattenng
                                                                17factors used throughout the reEinement were taken from the table.

The final atomic coordinates with standard devÅ}ations for salt 2a-I
                                                              -Lt fi"
aye given in Table 2.

Table 2. Final atomic coordinates (x lo4; H,

for [Si (MeC (O) CHC (O) Me) 3] +(TCNQ) i (ZaN -Z) wi th

estimated s'tandard deviations in parentheses

x lo3)

Atom
sÅ}

Ol
02
03
04
05
06
Nl
N2
N3
N4
N5
N6
N7
N8
Cl
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7

X
 2464.3(3)
 2061.5(7)
 2242.7(7)
 2866.4(7)
 2627.3•(7)

 2704.2(7)
 2284.2(7)
-l551 (l)

 -9i6 (l)

  377(i)
 1000 (1)

-1366.9(9)
 --666(1)

  522(l)
 l214 (1)

 1428 (l)

 l716 (1)

 1625 (l)

 l889 (l)

 1791(2)
 3486 (1)

 3184 (1)

Y
6251.8(9)
5626 (2)

7419(2)
6853(2)
6382(2)
5102(2)
6134(2)
--  IOI(3)

 112(3)
1861(3)
2065 (3)

2590 (3)

2741(3)
4544 (3)

4691 (3)

5206 (4)

5957 (4)

6943 (4)

7639 (4)

871i(4)
7558(4)
7087 (3)

    -8-

 z

 3026 (l)

 3702(3)
 3026(3)
 2304 (3)

 5215(3)
 3060 (3)

  861(3)
 -946 (5)

 5984 (5)

-- 3659(5)
 1363 (5)

  664(5)
 5414 (4)

-4584(4)
  l52(5)
 4258 (6)

 3796 (5)

 35ll(6)
 3i37 (5)

 2850 (7)

 2154 (6)

 3173(5)



Table 2. Continued

Atom
C8
C9
CIO
CII
CI2
Cl3
C14
C15
C16
Ci7
C18
C19
C20
C21
C22
C23
C24
C25
C26
C27
C28
C29
C30
C31
C32
C33
C34
C35
C36
C37
C38
C39
H3
H8

HUI
HI12

 x
 3249 (l)

 29C6 (l)

 3025 (l)

 2852 (l)

 2647 (1)

 2418 (1)

 2251 (1)

 20i7 (1)

 -600 (l)

 -615 (l)

 -305 (1)

   51(1)
   66(1)
 -- 246 (1)

-1269(1)
 --921 (1)

 -- 9l6 (l)

  370(1)
  371(1)
  720<!)
 -395 (l)

 -428 (1)

 -125 (1)

  238(1)
  270(l)
  -- 29 (1)

-1070 (X)

 --7O3 (l)

 -673 (l)

  526(l)
  549(1)
  916(1)
  l38(1)
  346(1)
  311(1)
  270(1)

Y
6944 (4)

6626 (3)

6568 (4)

3443 (3)

4378 (3)

4466 (3)

5337 (3)

5454(4)
 662(3)
 794(3)
ll20(3)
1328 (3)

l190(3)
 874(3)
  94(3)
 329(3)
 209(3)
1770 (3)

l656(3)
1876 (3)

3345 (3)

3460 (3)

3771 (3)

3982 (3)

3877 (3)

3565 (3)

2789 (3)

3013 (3)

2869 (3)

4429 (3)

4299 (3)

4511(3)
 714(3)
 712(3)
 362(4)
 313(3)

-9-

 z
 4904 (5)

 5884 (5)

 7798(5)
 2484 (6)

 l988 (5)

  487(5)
  -53(5)
-1734 (5)

 1945 (5)

  l25(5)
 -623 (4)

  365(5)
 2181(5)
 2939 (5)

 i741(5)
 2725 (5)

 4534 (5)

-2216 (5)

 -399 (5)

  581(5)
 l293 (4)

 -526(4)
-1367(4)
 --463(4)

 1361(4)
 2206(4)
 1305 (5)

 2158(4)
 3969 (5)

-3134 (5)

-l328(4)
 -473 (5)

  361(5)
  547(5)
  297(6)
  330(6)



Table 2.

Atom X
HI13
H13
Hl51
Hl52
HÅ}53

H17
Hl8
H20
H21
H29
H30
H32
H33

Continued

288(1)
242(l)
212(2)
l70(2)
210(2)
-87(1)
-- 31. (1)

 31(l)
-25(1)
-66(1)
-!6(1)
 50(1)
  O(l)

Y

306(4)
397(3)
503(4)
572(4)
602(4)
 74 (3)

126(3)
136(3)
 77(3)
333 (2)

390 (2)

403 (2)

346(3)

z

 145(6)
 -- 15 (5)

-238 (7)

-l49(7)
-236(7)
 -58(4)
-186(4)
 290(4)
 412(4)
-117(4)
-258 (4)

 200(4)
 345(4)

     Cb) BZaek eoZzamns of ISi(MeCrO)CllCrO)Me)37+CTCiVq)27 (Eg-rVt

Accurate parameters were determined by the least-sguares treatmen"L

of angular coordinates of 40 ref!ection$ in the range 200 < 2e <

3oo.

     Crystal data for N2aN-IZ. C3gH2gNs06Si, M = 733.80. Triclinic,
                                            '                     'ospace group Pl; a = 7.941(2),b = 33.04(1), e = 7•.775(1) A, ct =
                                                    o95.92(2), B = 98.55(3), y = 76.86(2)O, U = i959.3(8) A; Z : 2,
                                                     -1                  -3                    ; F(OOO) = 762, (Mo-Kod == l.69 crn .Dc = l•244(l) g cm

     Data collection using a specimen, approximately O.44 x O.18 x

O.44 mm and the structure solution were carrÅ}ed out by a simiiar

procedure to that for 2a-I. Of 6877 independent reflections
                      N -I
(20 < 2e < 500), only 2724 had structure amplitudes larger than

three tirnes their standard devÅ}ations. The coordinates oE non-
                                          +hydrogen atoms of the [Si(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]                                            cation and of one

TCNQ moiety were found by the MULTAN procedure and Fourier syntheses.

-10-



The atomic positions oÅí the other TCNQ molecule, however, have not

been deterndned probably because of a large disorder of the

melecule. Block-dÅ}agonal least-sguares refinement with anisotropÅ}c

thermal parameters for non-hydrogen atoms of the [Si(MeC(O)CHC(O)-

     +sMe) 31       eatzon and of one TCNQ molecule gave the residual index

R = ZHF.l - IF.II/ZIF.I = O•24•

     Crystallographic calculations were performed on an ACOS 900S

computer at the Crystallographic Research Center, Institute for

ProteÅ}n Research, Osaka University. Figures 1, 2, and 5 - 7 were
drawn with a local version of oRTEp-u.18

3. Results and Discussion

     CceystaZ StTuetu?e of 2a--r. A projection of the cxystal
                          N-"                             *structure of 2a-I along the c axis is given in Figure lt whÅ}ch

demonstrates that the TCNQ moLecules stack Å}n plane--to-plane,

forming columns parallel to the fo axis. In the columnsr TCNQ-A is

crystaliographicaliy noneguivalent with TCNQ-B, while theÅ}r .

molecular planes are parallel to those of TCN9-Ai and TCNQ-B'r

respectively, owÅ}ng to the center of symmetry. Overlaps of the

adjacent TCNQ molecules in a column are shown in Figure 2. TCN9-A

and TCNQ-B are almost parallel to each other with the dihedral

angle of l.80 between their least-squasces planes, and they overlap

in a manner of the rÅ}ng-external--bond type. The average dÅ}stance

fxom the non-hydrogen atorns oE the rCNQ-B molecule to the TCNQ-A
                        oraolecular plane is 3.14 A, whÅ}ch Å}s compatible with the TCNQ -
TcNQ spacing (3.l7 X) in TcNQ-tetrathiafulvalene.19'20 Thus,

there is a strong interaction between TCNQ-A and TCNQ-B. TCNQ-A

and TCNQ-A' as well as TCNQ-B and TCNQ-B' are both parallel to

each other and they also assume the rÅ}ng-external-bond type

-ll-
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overlap, respectively, although there can be seen a slightly sideway

sliding in the TCNQ-A/TCNQ-A' overlap. The spacing oi TCNQ-A/TCNQ-A'
                                                     oand TCNQ-B/TCNQ-B' molecular planes are 3.34 and 3.21 A,respectively.

Thus, the three different overlap modes and distances between the

TCNQ molecules indicate that the columns are constructed by tetramer

units consisting of a pair of dimers (TCNQ-A/TCNQ-B ahd TCNQ-B'/

TCNQ-A'). Similar packÅ}ngs have been reported for other !:2
complex salts of methyltriphenylarsenium21 and 4-ethylmorpholinium

cations22 with TcNQ, and for 1:4 complex salts of diquaterized 4,4'-

bipyridinium and related dications with TcNQ.23'24 The columns

are located closely to one another aiong the e axis with inter.--
                                                   omolecular nitrogen-hydrogen contacts of 2.71 - 3.07 A (see Figure

3),•which are slightly larger than those in the 1:l salt of TCNQ
with dibenzothiophene (2.7o -- 2.77 X).25 Adjacent TcNQ columns

from sheets approximately parallel to the be plane, and the suc-

cessive sheets are interleaved along the a axis by the [Si(MeC(O)-
           +CHC (O) Me) 3]             cation.

     Figure 4 shows the molecular geometries of TCNQ-A and TCNQ-B.

Deviations of non-hydrogen atoms frOm the least-squares plane are

gÅ}ven in Table 3. In the TCNQ-A molecule two C(CN)2 groups are

slightly twÅ}sted to the same side by 1.70 and 1.90 against the

least-squares cyciohexadiene plane. On the contrary, the TCNQ-B

molecule assumes approximately a shallow boat form. The bond

lengths of these molecules are intermediate between those of neu-
tral TcNQ26 and those of the TcNQ= radical anion in D4+TcNQ', where

M = Na,27 K,28 and Rb.29 ThÅ}s Å}s consistent wÅ}th the charge on

each TCNQ; O.6 e ior TCNQ-A and O.5 e for TCNQ-B, which was esti-

mated on the basis of the mean bond lengths of TCNQ molecules
                                                  30according to the method of Flandrois and Chasseau.

- l3 -
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Table 3.

of 2a-I
   -j -t

and

The

 the

least-squares

 deviations of

p1anes

 atoms

oE TCNQ-A

from the

 and TCNQ-B

plane

Atom
   *Cl6
   *C17
   *Cl8
   *C19
   *C20
   *C21
C22
C23

Atom
   kC28
   *C29
   *C30
   *C31
   *C32
   *C33
C34
,.i-.: 3 5

 TCNQ--A

 Cyclohexadiene ring
-- O.3030X + O.9468Y + O
            o deviation (A)
 O.OOI
 O.O05
 O.O06
 O.O02
 O.O02
 O.O03
 O.039
 O.O02

 TCNQ-B

 Cyclohexadiene ring
-- O.2948X + O.9502Y + O

            o deviation (A)
 o.ooo
 o.ooo
 O.O04
 O.O07
 O.O07
 O.O03
 O.O18
 O.023

.1080Z

Atom
g:g

g;g

:Å}

:2

.IO14Z

     '
Atom
C36
C37
C38
C39
N5
N6
N7
N8

1.6887
              o   devÅ}ation (A)
   O.029
   O.045
   O.OOI
   O.O15
   O.074
   O.058
   O.088
   O.044

4 8409

              e   deviation (A)
   O.059
   O.O03
   O.O08
   O.028
   O.032
   O.086
   O.OZI
   O.041

* These atoms make the cyclohexadiene.
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                             ClO
                   6"gtw.vxv>st.#Rttk'i-s

                Figure 5. The struc.ture of
                                    +                [si(Mec (o) cHC (O) Me) 3] of 2N aN -I•

                Hydrogen atoms are pmÅ}tted ior

                sÅ}mplification.

     Figure 5 shows an ORTEP drawing of the cation moiety of 2a-lt

and the bond distances and angles are listed in Table 4. The

silÅ}con atom Å}s coordinated by six oxygen atoms of the acetyl-
                                                            oacetonatb ligands with Si-O distances of 1.761(3) - 1.768(3) A to

assume an octahedral geometry. Since this is the first X-ray

structure detexmination of the trÅ}s(B-di]<etonato)siliconium(IV)

cation salt, no comparative distance for an Si-O bond placed in

the same geometry is availabLe. The structure, howeverr is quite

similar to that of (-)ssg[Ge(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]Ci04 with Ge-O
dÅ}stances of 1.s6o(s) - l.s7s(s) il.31 The diiference between the

Si-O and Ge-O distances can essentiaUy be ascribed to the bulkiness
of the si4+ and Ge4+ ions, whose radii are o.s4 and o.67 Xr respec-

       32tively.

     Each acetylacetonato ligand in the present salt assumes a
                                           oplanar s] eleton with a deviation of + O.091 A from the least-squares

                             -17-



Table 4. Bond
moiety of 2a-!
         -- i-
in parentheses

           o distances (A) and

with the estimated

angles (O) in the catzon

standard deviations

Si - OL
Si - 02
Si - 03
Si - 04
Si - 05
Si - 06
Ol - C2
02 - C4
03 - C7
04 - C9
05 - CÅ}2

06 - C14

1.766(3)
1.761(3)
l.762(3)
l.767(3)
1.768(3)
1.763(3)
1.298(5)
l.283(5)
l.290(4)
l.295(4)
l.294(5)
1.294(5)

ci
C2
C3
C4
C6
C7
C8

C9

Cll
C12
C13
CL4

 C2
 C3
 C4
 C5
 C7
 C8
 C9
 CIO
- Cl2
- C13
- C14
- Cl5

l.500(7)
1.385 (7)

l.370(7)
l.503 (7)

1.519(6)
l.368(5)
1.376(6)
1.497(6)
1.489(6)
l.369 (5)

1.367(6)
l.495 (5)

Ol - Si - 02
03 - Si - 04
05 - Si - 06

Si - Ol - C2
Si - 02 - C4
Si - 03 - C7
Si - 04 - C9
Si - 05 -- Cl2
Si - 06 - C14

Ol - C2 - C3
02 - C4 - C3
03 - C7 - C8
04 - C9 - C8
05 - Cl2 - C13
06 - C14 -- C13

93.9(1)
93.9(1)
93.6(l)

l28.6(3)
129.5(3)
128.2(2)
128.5(2)
127.8(2)
128.0(2)

l2Å}.6(4)

l21.8(4)
123.1(4)
122.l(3)
122.4(4)
122.2(3)

Ol
02
03
04
05
06

Cl
C3
C6
C8

Cil
Cl3

C2 - Cl
C4 - C5
C7 - C6
C9 - CIO
Ci2 - Cll
Ci4 - C15

- C2 - C3
- C4 - C5
- C7 - C8
- C9 -, CIO

 - Cl2 - Cl3
 - C14 - C15

C2
C7

C12 -

C3 - C4
C8 - C9
 CI3 - C14

l15.
Ii5.
Il5.
I15.
Il5.
1Å}4.

l22.
I23.
121.
I22.
I21.
I23.

l23.
122.
122.

4 (4)

O (4)

5 (3)

5 (3)

7(3)
5 (4)

9 (4)

2(4)

3(3)
3 (3)

9 (4)

2 (4)

3(4)
3 (4)

8 (4)

-18-



plane consisting of the non-hydrogen atoms. The siLicon atom,
                                                    ohowever, devÅ}ates from these planes by O.179 - O.208 A, which is
                                       osimilar to the deviation (O.105 - O.337 A) of the germanium atom in
                               31(-) ssg [Ge (MeC (O) CHC (O) Me) 3] C lo4.                                    The dihedral angles between

the plane consÅ}sting of siUcon and two chlatÅ}ng oxygen atoms and

the plane of an acetylacetonato 1Å}gands are l3.6, 8.7r and 8.70

                                                           'which are compared with those (l7.4r 13.4t and 5•IO) Of (-)ssg[Ge-
                  + 31(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3] •

     C?JtstaZ St?ucture of E2-fl. The positions of the catÅ}on

rnoÅ}ety and one TCNQ molecule of 2a-II were determined as Ulustrated
                               N -V
in Mgure 6. Another TCNQ molecule is expected to exist approxÅ}-

mately along the e axis, however the position has not been revealed

presumabLy owÅ}ng to a great disorder. The clarified TCNQ molecules

construct columns stacked in the c direction, the molecuZar planes

being parallel to each other with overlap of the ring-external-bond

type. TCNQ-A overlaps with TCNQ-A' effectively with an interplanar

                                                "                                             .crt.g9
    gtb ...e"iicr'Me gt'tt/"t{:,I...111":ii.,...f:1...tk.,. ,

                                                di ,.                                               #                                             ee Z.
                                           "1                                         "4YS-
                                       9"

       pt eq

      or-/fa/f.ptf`ii-•'ll!.IZ•},;,,,e

       A' ..pt.t.tyee ig--

       Aite

Figure 6. Projecti.on of

be pLane, showing two unÅ}t

the structure of N2aN-rl on the

 cells.
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and TcNQ-AS

                    ii

Overlap of the adjacent TCIQ
                    ' 2a-XZ; TC).IQ-A and TCNQ-A' (i),

and TCNQ-A" (ii).

                edistance of 3.23 A, whUe the overlap of TCNQ-A'/TCNQ-A" Å}s small,
                                   owith an interplanar distance of 3.45 A, as illustrated in Figure 7.

     In spite of the insufficient overlap of TCNQ molecules in the

coiurnns, the resistivity in the crystals was measured to be fairly

small along the e axis, as descFÅ}bed below. This tinding suggests

that the undetermined TCNQ molecules may be arranged to form columns

along the e axis with a sufficient TCNQ/TCNQ overlap, although they

are disordered.

     Eleet"aeaZ Resistivities. The temperature dependences of

specific resistivitÅ}es measured as compacted samples indicated

                            - 20 --



that all the salts are typical semiconductors in the temperature

range measured (20 - 90 OC), except for 2a-I whÅ}ch exhibited a
                                       .u -i
sÅ}gnificant devÅ}atÅ}on of the logp - l/T plot from a straight line

around room temperature. Table 5 summarizes the specific resis--

tivities (p) and activation energies (Ea) calculated from p =

Poexp(Ea/kT)r together with the rnagnetic susceptibilities of the

salts. The resistivÅ}ties of simple salts la, lc, and ld fall Å}n
                                          Ntv --N Ni-tthe range lo6 - lo8 g cm which is about io3 times iarger than those

of the TcNQT radical anion simple salts with alkali metal eations.33

                   'This rnay be due to the bulky cations of the present salts. In

addition, there seems to be a trend that the siUconium cation with
                                                         tt                                                       -t.more bulky 3-diketonato ligands requires more TCNQ polecules to

Table 5. SpecÅ}Eic resÅ}stivities (p)a, activation energies (Ea)r

and magnetic susceptibuities (xm)b of the TcN. g7 salts

Salt P2gs/9 cm E /eV
 a

               -l     -4X./10        emu mol

la
N.V

lc
-l .-t

ld
AJ jV

2a-!
-J N

2a-IX
-j .v

2d
N .V

2d
NN
3d
-L- .V

4.o x io6

2.o x lo8

1.6 x lo8

2.g x lo2

4.3 x 10
1.s x lo2

        42.9 x IO

8.3 x 10

O.19

O.93

O.32

 c

O.11

O.21

O.24

O.23

- O.58

  7.2

- 1.6

  4.5

  2.l

  7.5

  6.6

  5.l

a Measured in the compacted samples. b Measured at room

temperature. C Not determined owing to no linear reXation

logp and l/T around 298 K.

                             -21-
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stabUize the complex salts (compare 2b and 3d). In view of these
                                    4- .V -J .V
results, the bulkiness of the cation may control the interplanar

dÅ}stance of TCNQ in the columnar structure.

     The resistivities of salts 2a-! and 2a-i! measured in the
                               N.- --e
singie crystalline states are summairized in Table 6. Sait 2f}-I

shows the smallest resistivity along the b axis, which is approxi-

mately parallel to the TCNQ columns. A!ong the a axis , the TCNQ

columns are separated by the cation moiety and the resistivity has

the largest value. The intermediate resistivity along the e axis

may be explainable by tihe TCNQ/TCNQ interaction between the nitrogen

and 'nydrogen atoms paraUel to the e axis (Figure 3), although this

is weak. S..alt Zg-II exhÅ}bits the smallest resÅ}stivity along the

c axis, which is parallel to the directicn of the TCNQ stack with

an effectÅ}ve overlap, though a part of TCNQ molecules is disordered

and the position has not been determined as described in the previous

                                             'sectzon.

     Figure 8 shows the ternperature dependence of the resistivities

of crystals 2a-I and 2a-rl which were rneasured along the axes wÅ}th
            NN N-V

                                                   *      Table 6. Anisotropy of the resistivitÅ}es (p) in

      the crystalline states of 2a-I and 2a-II
                                "l .NI NN

axLs 2a-I
NN
p/9 cm

2a-I!
-J -j

p / ft cm

a

b

e

g.2 x lo3

7.7 x IO
l.2 x lo3

2.6 x lo2

s.3 x lo4

4.0 x 10

*
I4easured at 298 K                 .
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the smallest resistivity, b and e respectÅ}vely. Although the'

linear logp - 1/T relationship is observed for 2a-II in the temper-
                                              N-l
ature range measured <-30 - 45 OC), Zg-I exhibits two distinct

transition points below room temperature. This may be associated
                                     'with the fact that 2a-1 is crystallized into a stab!e form only
                   -i .v
near room temperature, however detaUs have not elucidated in this

study.

     EZeetronie Speetva and Magnetie Su$eeptihiZities. Figure 9

shows the electronic absorption s-pectra of three simple salts la,
                                                             -J N

2.5

 C' 2.o

E
 -a.

 R•

     l.5

       2

Figure 8

axts ( e
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I

  ee
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        . Temperature dependence of
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lc, and ld in the solid state as wel! as the spectrum of !c in

acetonitrile., The solid state spectrum of lc is very sÅ}milar Å}n
                                           'vN
appearance to the so!ution speetrum of this saÅ}t, Å}ndÅ}catÅ}ng that

the TcN97 radical anÅ}on in solid lc rnay exist as a monomer. This
                                N -v
is compatible not only with a large paramagnetism but also with a

high resistivÅ}ty of lc in the solid state (Table 5). [Vhus, ld is
                    N.V -) -Jsuggested to exist as alternate stacks of the [Si(ButC(O)CHC(O)-

But )3]+ cation and TCNQ7 radical anion. Both !f} and ld dÅ}splay a

moderate intense band around l4soo crti-1 assignable to the (TcNQ)22-

dimer34'35 in accordance with the diamagnetÅ}srn of these saits at

room temperature, though the diamagnetic suscepVbÅ}lities are small

(Table 5). In addition, the spectrum of la shows a distinct band
                                         N -t
due to charge tr'ansfer (CT) transition between the TCNQ7 radicai
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g
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anions33 around gooo cm-1, while no corresponding band is observed

in the spectrum oE ld. On the other handr these two salts exhibit
                   .UN
two absorptÅ}on bands without fine structure arpund 11500 and
l3ooo cm-l which rnay be assÅ}gned to transitions to the first locally

excited (LEI) state of monomeric TcNQ7 radÅ}cal anions.35 These

spectral features are unusual Å}n TCNQ7 radical anion salts and

suggest that the TCNQr radicai anion essentially exists as dimers,

though the CT interaction may be extreme!y weak, particularly in

!g. This assumption explains the small diamagnetic susceptibil'

ities of la and ld (Table 5).
         NN -JN
     Figure IO shows the electronic absorption spectra of cornplex

salts 2a-Z and 2d in the solid state. The spectral appearance of
               N.V      N -l
2a-I resembles well those of most 1:2 complex salts of TCNQ such as
N-j
                                   - 34(Et3NH)+(TcNQ)27,35 (MePh3P)+(TCNQ)2', and (SCH2CH2SCNMe2)+e

(TcNQ)27,15 which were rceported to involve the rnonomerÅ}c TcNQ7
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radical anion as well as neutral TCNQ in a columnar structure.

Such a spectral feature is consistent with the paramagnetic proper-

ty of 2a-I at room temperature. In addition, 2a-I exhibited a

very broad absorption band in the infrared region assignable to the

CT transitÅ}on between the partially negatively charged TCNQ
specÅ}es,35 which is compatibie with a relatÅ}veiy low resistiviEy

of this saht. It is noteworthy that the bands due to the mono-

merÅ}c TCNQ7 radicai anion are much stronger Å}n 2d (9500 and

losoo cm-1) than Å}n 2a-I (loooo and llsoo cm-1), and the cT band

between the TcNQ' moieties34 of 2d (4soo cm'l) occurs at a higher

energy than that of 2a-! (beLow 4ooo cm-1). These observations

indicate that the CT interaction between the TCNQ moieties in 2d
                                                             -- --
is weaker than in 2a-I. This is consistent with the fairly high
                  NN
resistivity of 2d (see [DabLe 5).

     Complex salts 2a-U, 2b, and 3d with composÅ}tions l:2, l:3,
                   -v iv -t -i N--
and l:2.5, respectively, exhibÅ}ted spectra vexy simiLar to 2a-I.

5. Summary

     Several 7,7,8,8-tetracyano-p-quinodirnethane (TCNQ) radÅ}cal

anÅ}on salts with tris(B-diketonato)siliconium(ZV) cations were
prepared; [Si(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]+TCNQ7'C6H6, [Si(ButC(O)CHC(O)But)3]+-

TcNQ', [si(phc(o)cHc(o)ph)3]+TCNQ7, [Si(D([eC(O)CHC(O)ME)3]+(TCNQ)2:,

[Si(MeC(O)C(Et)C(O)Me)3]+(TCNQ)3:, and [Si(PhC(O)CHC(O)Ph)3i+

(TCNQ)n7 (n = 2 and 2.5). For [Si(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]+(TCNQ)27,

monoclinic and triclinic crystals were obtained by recrystalli-

zation fyorn acetonitrile. The monoclinic c.rystals belong to the
                                                                 ospace group P21/a with a = 34.98!(5), h = l3.543(2), e = 7.837(1) A,
B= 95•l5(1)e, u= 3698(1) X3, z= 4, and D. = 1.31s(D g cm-3.
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The X-ray strueture was solved by the direct method and refined to

final R value of O.064 for 46LO independent reflections with IFol >

3g(F). TCNQ mo!ecules stack in eolumns along the b axis, consÅ}st-

ing of tetramer units with the mean interplanar sp, acing of 3.14
                              o(A/A'), 3.2Å} (B/B'), and 3.34 A (A/B). Adjacent colurnns forrn

sheets parallel to the be plane and successive sheets are separated

along the a axis by the cation moieties. The triclinic crystals

belong to the space group Pl wÅ}th a = 7.941(2), b = 33.04(1), e =
         o7• 775 (l) Ar ct = 95 •92 (2) , 3 = 98 •55 (3) , Y = 76•86 (2) Or U = 1959 •3

lgs.g.3(s) X3, z = 2, and Dc == 1.244(1) g crn'3. In the x-ray

structure analysis for this salt by the direct method, the refÅ}ne-

mfnt was limited with an R value of O.24 for 2724 independent

reflections with IFol > 3a(F), where the positions of the cation

moiety and one of two independent TCNQ moXecules were determined,

the other TCNQ molecule being not clarified owÅ}ng to a large

disorde]r. The stacks of TCNQ moÅ}ecules Å}n all the salts obtained

are discussed on the basÅ}s of electronic absorption spectra and

magnetic susceptibilÅ}ties. Electrical resistivities of the
simple and complex TcNQ7 salts fall in the ranges lo6 - lo8 and

lol - lo4 st crn, respectively, for the compacted samples at 2g8 K.

Anisotropy of the resistivitÅ}es was determined for two kinds of
crystals of [Si(MeC(O)CHC(O)Me)3]+(TCNQ)27.
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CHAPTER 2

SYNTHESES AND ELECTRZCAL PROPERNES OF TTF AND TSF SAMS WI[rH

OXALATO-METALLATE ANIONS

2-l

TRIS(OXALATO)S!LICATE(IV), -GERDJIATE(IV), AND -STANNATE(IV) ANION

SALTS

1. Xntroduction

     Low-dimensional organÅ}c crystals containing the radical cations

oE tetrathiafulvalene (T[VF), tetraselenafulvalene (11SF), and their
derivatives have been Å}nvestigated extensÅ}vely.1 Among these,

tetramethyltetraselenafulvalene (TMTSF) salts wÅ}th cubÅ}c Å}norganic

anions, (TMTSF)2X (X = CI04 t Re04 r Pf6 , SbF6 , and TaF6 ), have

been shown to exhibit metallic conductivÅ}ties and to transfer to a

superconducting state around 1 K under atmospheric or hÅ}gh pres-
sures.2 on the other hand, there have been reported some TTF salts

wÅ}th planar metal chelate anÅ}onst3-7 such as bis(dithÅ}olene)metal

anions, whose electrical resistivÅ}ties fall in the range of semÅ}-
conductors more than i x io3 g cm.3-6 Thus the author undertook

to study on TTF and TSF sa!ts with cubic metal chelate anions; no

sueh TTF and TSF salts has been' reported so far.

   ThÅ}s section deals wÅ}th the preparations and electrical resÅ}s-

tivities of [VTF and TSF salts with tris(oxalato)rnetallate anions,
                                2 --                                        2-      2-         (M =Si, Ge, and Sn; OX                                           ). The stack of these

salts in the crystalline state are discussed on the basÅ}s of elec--

tronic and ESR spectrat and on magnetic susceptibilities.
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2. Experirnental

    MatepiaZs. Tetrathiafulvalene (TTF),8 tetraselenafulvalene

(TsF),9 tetrathiafulvalenuium tetrafluotoborate, [TTF]3[BF4]2,IO

                                                        ILand tetraselenafulvalenium tetrafluoroborate, [TSF]3[BF4]2, were
                 'prepared according to the literature. BÅ}s(tetrabutylarnmonium)

txis(oxalato)silicate, [Bun 4N]2[Si(OX)3], and bis(tetraethy!-

ammonium) tris(oxalato)germate and -stannte, [Et4N]2[Ge(OX)3] and
                                                                12[Et4N]2[Sn(OX)3], were obtained by the rnodified literature methods.

     P-pepaneation oJ" Tetxiathia- and :"etveaseZenafnuZvaZentum 27is-

(oxazato)metazzates. An acetonitrue ao cm3) soiution of

[Bun4N]2[Si(OX)3] (150 mg, O.19 mmol) was added to an acetonitrile.
(50 cm3) solution of [TTF]3[BF4]2 (l40 mg, O.l8 mmol) under nitrogen

atmosphere and the mÅ}xture was allowed to stand Å}n a refrÅ}gerator

overnight. The resulting blaek microcrystals of [11TF]2[Si(OX)3]-

O.5MeCN (l) were collected by fUtration and dried an vacuo, 75 O!.
yÅ}eld. The involvement of acetonitrile was eonfirmed by the IH

NMR spectrum. The reactÅ}on of [Et4N]2[Ge(OX)3] with [TTF]3[BF4]2

in acetonitrile similarly afforded dark brown microcrystals of

[TTF]2[Ge(OX)3]'O.5MeCN (Z) in an 83 O-o yieLd, whereas black micro-

crystals of [TTF]2.s[Sn(OX)3] (22) wesce obtained in a 64 % yÅ}eld

by the reaction of [Et4N]2[Sn(OX)3] with [TTF]3[BF4]2 in the same

solvent. On the other hand, [TSF]3[BF4]2 reacted with [Bun 4N]-

[Si(OX)3], [Et4N]2[Ge(OX)3]t and [Et4N]2[Sn(OX)3] in acetonitrile

to give [TSF]2[Si(OX)31 (2) [TSF]2[Ge(OX)3] O•5MeCN (5NbN), and

[TSFI2[Sn(OX)31 (S) as black mÅ}crocrystals, in 68, 47, and 59 O-.

yieldsr respectively.
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     Ezeet?oc?ystazzigation. An acetonitrile ao cm3) solution

both containing TTF (24 mg, O•12 mmol) and [Et4N]2[Sn(OX)3i (300 mgr

O.47 mmol) was subjected to controlled current (I -- 5 uA) electro-

lysis in a cel! with two platinum (O.3 mm Åë) electrodes under nitro-
         'gen atmosphere for !O days. Black mÅ}crocrystals of [TTF]2.s-

[Sn(OX)3]•O.5b4eCN (2P) thus produced on the anode were collected

and qried in vaeuo (6 mg). The electroiysis of an acetonitrUe

solution containing TSF and [Et4N]2[Ge(OX)3] under the same condi-

tions afforded black microcrystals of [TSF]2[Ge(OX)3] (S2)• EleC-

trocrystallÅ}zation from an acetonitrile solution containing TSF and
[Bun 4N]2[Si(OX)3] or [Et4N]2[Sn(OX)3], however, gave E or S, which
.is the same product as that obtained in the reaction of.•[TSF]3[BF4]2
                                                'wÅ}th [Bu" 4N]2[Si(OX)3] or [Et4N]2[Sn(OX)3] in acetonitrile.

    Analyses and melting points of the salts obtained are summa-

rized in Table l.

     PhysieaZ Measu?ements. Electrical resistivities (p) were

measured for compacted sarnples (about 10 mg) in the -25 to +30 OC

range by the conventional two-probe method, as described r.revious-
   13       Electronic absorption spectra were recorded on a Union SM-IY•

                              '40! spectrophotometer. Electronic powder reflectance spectra
                           'were measured with a Hitachi 340 spectrophotorneter eguipped wÅ}th a

HitachÅ} N!R (near IR) or R--IOA (uv and visible) integrating sphere

unÅ}t. X-ray photoelectron spectra were measured as described else-

      14 ...where. Megnetic                   susceptib-ILties were measured by the Gouy

method at room temperature. ESR measurements were carried out

usÅ}ng a JEOL-3X spectrometer.
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Table l. Analyses and melting points of TTF and TSF salts
*

No. Salt Found (Calcd.) 2

  CH N

rn.p. (dec.)

   oC

1
N

2
N

3a
-i tu

3b
tv .v

4
N

5a
.Nj td

5b
-J -J

6
N

{[['[I]F]

[TTF]

[{]][VF]

[[r[[LE]

[TSF]

[TSF]

[[PSF]

[TSF]

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

[si(ox)3]•o.sMecN

[Ge (OX) 3].O.5MeCN

.s[sn(ox)3]

.s[Sn(OX)3].O.5MeCN

[si (OX) 3]

[Ge (oX) 3]

[Sn(OX)3]•O.5MeCN

[sn(OX)3]

 31.91
(31.64

 29.89
(29.89

28.55
(28.68

 29.06
(29.31

19.80
(20.09

19.01
(19.29

19.94
(20.00

l8.55
(l8.53

1.53
l.33

1.47
l.25

l.32
1.18)

1.72
l.31

l.08
O.75)

l.04
O.72)

l.03
O.85

l.06
O.69)

O.96
O.97)

O.79
O.91)

O.43
O.72)

O.56
O.61)

> l95

> 200

> 185

> l80

> 300

> 300

> 300

> 300

*

of

3b and
N-V

 [T[[]F]
3

29

[BF

were prepared by electrocrystaliization, and others by the reaction

4]2 and [TSFI3[BF4]2 with [M(OX)3] salts in acetonitrile.



3. Results and Discussion

a"Zeet?ieaZ Resasttvities and EZeet?onae Speetra. Temperature

dependence of the specifÅ}c resistÅ}vities of the TllrF and [BSF salts

indicated that all the salts behave as a typicai semiconductor in

the temperature range measured (-25 to +30 OC). Table 2 lists

the specifÅ}c resistivities of the T[VF and TSF salts at 25 eC
                                                            '(P2s oc) and the activation energies (Ea) determined from the equa-

tion p = poexp(Ea/kT), where po, k, and T stand for a constant

value, Boltzmann's constant, and the temperature, respectivleyt

as well as their electro' nic reflectance sDectra. The resistivities                                        L
of the TTF salts obtained Å}n this work ao4 - lo5 g cm at 2s oc)

                                                'faU in the same range as those of TTF salts wÅ}th bis(dithiolene)-
metal ' complexes,3-6 which have been suggested to adopt the columnar
                     ,                    +structure of the TTF• radical cation in the crystals. The TSF
                                                 '
salts obtained exhibit resistivities and actÅ}vation energies smaller

than the correspondÅ}ng T[rF salts. This is consistent with the
                                                +•                                                  radicallower charge transfer (CT) energy between the TSF.                                                          cations
                    +                      radical catÅ}ons, as descrÅ}bed below. Thethan between the TTF•

involvement of acetonitrile molecules in the crystals causes an
           'appreciable Å}ncrease in the resistivity (Table 2). Differential

thermal analyses of the salts containing acetonitrile rnoÅ}ecules

showed no desolvation of acetonitrile, even at around 150 OC.

Thus, acetonÅ}trÅ}le molecules may be located stably in the crystal

lattice.

     Figure l shows the powder reflectance spectra of ! and 2g,

together with the electronic absorption spectrum oE l in aceto-
                                                   N
nitrile. The solution spectrum exhibits bands at 29500, 22900 and
l72oo cm-l, due to the TTFÅ} radical cation.15 Thus, the bands

                                -1                                   region of the reflectanceappeared in the l7000 - 35000 cm
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Table 2. Electrical resistivity

and reflectance spectra of the [VTF

(P)r

and

activation

TSF salts

energy   )l(E
 a

Salt P25 oc/fl CM E  /eVa
LE band / lo3 cm-1

CT band / lo3 cm-1

     aDÅ}/Dt

   .

 + oa
D•/D

l
.u

2
lv

3a
-j N

3b
-t N

4
N

5a
-J -J

5b
-t .-

6
N

2.9

2.1

3.9

1.2

1.3

2.9

8.2

l.O

x lo5

    5x IO
    4x IO
    5x 10
    3x IO
    4x 10
    4x 10
    3Å~ IO

O.35

O.47

O.43

O.41

O.27

O.28

O.32

O.25

28

28

27

27

27

27

27

27

.4 b

.7 23.3

.3 b

.7 b

.9 b

.8 b

.O 22.6

.6 b

I9.I

l9.3

19.4

19.2

l6.5

l6.1

l6.4

16.7

l3.3

l3.6

l3.6

l2.8

ll.4

l2.3

11.8

l2.5

8.9

8.9

     'a  D == TTF or
     '
obscured by

 TSF

the

.

high

b  The position has

frequency bands.

not been determined, it being
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1. The
 powder

    l5 20 25
   wavenumber / lo3cmdl

                     ' absorption spectrum of l
                       N      ttreflectance sDectra of l
                      N

Å}n

(B)

30 35

 acetonitrUe

 and 3a (C).
     -J iv

(A) r

spectrum of l may be ascribed to the local excitation (LE) of TTFt,
            N
some of which are shifted to high frequencies on the salt formation.

Such high irequency shifts have also been reported for the powder
                             l6absorptÅ}on spectrum of (TTF)Cl                                and the polarÅ}zed absorption
                      l7                                              -lspectrum of (TTF)CI04•                          The band at 13300 cm                                                 observed in the

reflectance spectrum of l can reasonably be assÅ}gned to an inter-
moiecuiar cT transition I'n a TTFt dimer.i6'i7 sait 2 exhibited

                                                    N
a spectrum very sÅ}milar to l (Table 2).

     The spectrum of 3a in acetonitrile showed an absorption maximum
at 3i3oo cm-i, charac;8ristic of neutrai TTF in addition to three

            +              whose frequencies are almost the same as those of lbands of TTF`
                                                               N
shown in Figure !. The powder reflectance spectrum of 3a shows
a band at sgoo cm'i, as$ignabie to a cT transition betwegA the TTFt

radical cation and neutral TTF,18 as well as that due to a cT
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transition between the TTFt radical cations at 136oo em-1. salt

3b also exhibits the bands due to the CT transitions, not only
between two TTFt radical cations, but also between the TTFt radÅ}cal

catLon and neutral [r[DF (Table 2). [Dhusr 3a and 3b are suggested
                                        rN- iV -t t-                                           'to involve the stack of TTFt/TTFt'/TTFO Å}n the crystalline state.

ThÅ}s is contrast to [TTF]3[SnCl6], which contains the TTFt/[DTFe/TTFt

stack, as confirmed by the electronic reflectance spectrum and
                              l9X-ray crystallographic analysis.

    All the TSF salts obtained here have the composition as sÅ}mp!e

salts, [TSF]2[D4(OX)3] (M = Si, Ge, and Sn), with or without inclu-

sion of acetonÅ}trUe. T.he powder reflectance spectra of those

salts are very similar to the corresponding TTF sirnple salts, al-
though all the LE and CT bands of the,TSF Salts appeared in lower

freguencies than those of the [rl]F salts (Table 2). Thus, the
present TSF sa!ts may involve a TSFt radical cation dimer in the

crystalline state. The binding energies of Sn 3d                                                   and 3d                                                3/2                                                         5/2
electrons for 3a (494.l Å} O.2 and 485.6 Å} O.2 eV, respectively)

and for 6 (494.2 Å} O.2 and 485.9 Å} O.2 eV, respectively) deterntned

from the X-ray photoelectron spectra were very close to those of

[Et4Nl2[Sn(OX)3] (494-5 Å} O.2 and 485.8 Å} O.2 eV, respectively).

In view of this result, no apprecÅ}abZe charge transfer may occur
between the [Sn(OX)3]2- anion and the TTFt or TSFt radical cation.

     Magnetie SuseeptibiZities and S.peet?a. Except for 3b and

5a, whose arnounts required for the measurement of magnetic suscep-

tibUities have not been obtained by electrocrystallization, all

the TTF and TSF salts exhibit diarnagnetic properties at room temr

perature, as shown in [Vable 3. The rnagnetic susceptÅ}biZities

obtained for the [r[rF and TSF salts are close to those of the
                                                'corresponding tetraalkylammonium salts; [Bun 4N]2[Si(OX)3]
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Tabie 3. Molar magnetic susceptibilities (xM)a
               b                 of the TTF and [VSF saltsand ESR g values

Salt           -1XM / emu mol g rnax gint gmin

l
tv

2
N

3a
N .-

4

5b
-- -J

6

        -4-1.4 x 10
        -4-4.l x 10
        -4-4.1 x IO
        -4-1.7 x IO
        -4
-• 3.8 x IO
        -4-4.0 x 10

2.012

2.016

2.016

2.067

2.036

2.059

2.007

2.007

2.007

2.022

2.019

2.022

2.002

2.002

2.002

1.995

l.999

1.997

    a Measured at room temperature. b Measured at 77 K.

(-1.o x IO-4 emu mol-1), [Et4N]2[Ge(ox)3] (-3.7 x 10-4emu mol-!),

and [Et4NJ2[Sn(OX)3] (-4.0 x 10-4 emu moldl), respectively. This

is consistent with the fact that the TTFÅ} and TSFt radical cations

exist as dimers in the crystalZine state as described above, except
for 3a and 3b, which may involve the stack of TTFt'/TTFt/[rTFO Å}n the

crystalline state.

    ESR spectra of the TTF and TSF salts (polycrystalline samples)

at 77 K gave three kinds of weak signaÅ}s with anisotropÅ}c g values

(Table 3). Those values indicate that all the spins observed are
associated with the TTFt and TSFÅ} radical cations, which assume

dimers through rather weak spÅ}n--pairing. The TTF salts, 1, 2, and

3a, have almost the same g values, which are also close to those
                                                           llOf ['TTFi3[BF4]2 (gmax = 2'O!45, gint = 2'O074, gmin = 2-O020)r
                                                     H[TTFICIo.g (gmax = 2'O127t gint = 2•O09, gmin = 2•O026)r                                                        [TTF ] --•
                                                       20[CUS4C4(CF3)4] (grnax = 2•O15t gint = 2•O07, g.in = 2.002). On

the other hand, the TSF saltsr N4, ile, and St as well as [TSF]3[BF4]2
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                                           ll(gmax = 2•0551, gint ' 2•O196r gndn == l•9954)                                             exhÅ}bit not only

a somewhat wide varÅ}ation in the anÅ}sotropic g values (Å}n particu-

lar gmax) with changing the counter anÅ}on, but also about five

times broader signals than the TTF analogs. Such broad sÅ}gnals

of the TSF salts may arÅ}se from an increasingly rapid spin-lattice

relaxation associated with an effectÅ}ve spin-orbÅ}t coupling in the
                21,22heavier Se atoms.

4. Summary

     Several tetrathiaEulvalene (I?TF) and tetraselenafulvalene([PSF)

salts of tris(oxaiato)silicate, -germate, and -stannate, [TTF] -
                                                           x
[M(C204)3].nb4eCN (x = 2 and n = O.5 for M = Si and Ge, and x =

2.8 and n :O for M= Sn) and [[I?SF]2[M(C204)3]'m"([eCN (n = O fOr

)C = Si, Sn and n = O.5 for bC == Ge), have been prepared by the

reaction ofi [T[VF]3[BF4]2 or [TSFI3[BF4]2 with [R4N]2[)E(C204)3]

(R = Et or Bun) in acetonitrile.

     Electrocrystallization for the TTF-[Et4N]2[Sn(C204)3] and TSF-

[Et4N]2[Ge(C204)3] systems in acetonitrUe afforded [TTF]2.s-

[Sn(C204)3]'O•5MeCN and [TSF]2[Ge(C204)3], respectively. Elec-

trical resistivities of the TTF salts as compacted samples at 25 eC
fan in the range lo4- lo5 st cm and those of the TsF salts in the

range io3 - io4 g cm.

     Electronic reflectance spectra of the TTF and TSF salts show
                                              -l                        -l                           and ll400 - l2500 cmbands at l3300 - l360e cm                                                due respectÅ}vely
to the (TTFÅ})2 and (TSFt)2 dimers. In additiont [TTF]2.s- .

                                     -l[Sn(C204)3] exhibÅ}ted a band at 8gOo cm                                       , ascrÅ}bed to a charge
transfer transÅ}tion between neutral TTF and the TTFÅ} radieai cation.

All the salts display weakly diamagnetic properties, consistent with
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the appearance of anisotropÅ}c weak ESR signals attributable to the
TTFt and TSFt radical cations.
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2-2

PLANAR PLAT!NUM(ZI) AND COPPER(U) OXALATE ANION SALTS

1. !ntroduction

    TetrathiafulvaLene (T[PF) and tetraselenafulvalene (TSF) are

known to form electrÅ}cally conductive salts with several metal com-
piex anions containing organic iigands.i'2 The previous section

described the preparation of TTF and TSF salts with tris(oxalato)-

metallate anions (rnetal = Si(XV), Ge(IV), and Sn(IV)) having a

bulky configuratÅ}on, which behave as semiconductors with specifÅ}c

                            52resistivities of l x (lo3 -- lo ) g cm as cornpacted samples at 25 ec.

On the other hand, the square-planar bÅ}s(oxalato)platÅ}nate anion

as rubidium and potassium salts was reported to assume a columnar

structure wÅ}th a platinurn-platinum interaction when partially oxi-
dized and to exhibit a high electrical conductivity.3-5 sodium,

potassium, and ammonÅ}um bis(oxalato)cuprates also are known as

polymers with metal-to-ligand Å}ntermo!ecuiar contacts in the anionic
moieties.6'7 Thus, Å}t rnay be of interest to study the electrical

conduction of TTF and TSF salts wÅ}th these p!anar bÅ}s(oxalato)-

metallate anÅ}ons in relation to the stack of TlrF or TSF and the

anionic moieties.

     This section describes the preparation of TTF and TSF salts

with planar bÅ}s(Qxalato)platÅ}nate, dichloro(oxalato)platÅ}nate, and

bis(oxalato)cuprate anionsr and their electricai resÅ}stivities.

The stack of the T[rF or TSF molecule as well as the electronic

interaction between TTF or TSF and the anionÅ}c moÅ}eties in the

crystals is discussed based on electronic reflectance, X-ray photo-

electron, and ESR spectra.
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2. Experimental

                                                          ll                       89                                           10                               [[VTF] 3 [BF4] 2, [[[]SIFi] 3 [BF4] 2,    i'4ate?aaZs. T[PF,                         TSF,
[NH4]2[cu(ox)2],6 and [Bun 4N]2[pt(ox)2]12 (ox2-' = c2o42-) were

prepared aecording to the literature methods. [Bun 4N]2[Pt(OX)C12]

was obtained by the reaction of K2PtC!6 with K2C204 at mole ratiO
                                                  12i:3 in water; the precipitate oE K2[Pt(OX)2] produced was fi!teredt

and the filtrate was evaporated to a half-volume to give a red pre-

cipitate (1.4 g), whÅ}ch was collected by filtration and dissolved
Å}n water (lo crn3), fouowed by the addition of an aqueous solution

(lo cm3) of [Bun 4N]Br (1.9 g). A precÅ}pÅ}tate formed was dissolved
in' dichloromethane. Removal of the-solvent afforded a pale red

powdert which was washed with diethyl ether to gÅ}ve the product

(o.73 g), m.p. U4 - ll9 eC. Anal• Calcd Eor C34H72N204Cl2Pt; Cr

48•68; Hr 8-65; Nr 3•34; Cl, 8•45 O"ot FOUnd: C, 48•31; Ht 8•72;

N, 3.41; Cl, 8.58 ?.

     P?eparation of TTF and TSF $aZts. An acetonitrile (35 cm3)

solution containing [TTF]3[BF4]2 (47 mg, 60 vmol) and [Bun 4N]2-

[Pt(OX)2](63 rng, 74 pmol) was allowed to stand in a refrigerator

for several hours under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting dark

brown precipitate of [TTF]2.7[Pt(OX)2].O.5."4eCN (!) was fÅ}ltered and

dried an vaeuo, 71 Oxo yield based on [TTF]3[BF4]2• Similarlyt

[T[rF]2.71Pt(OX)Cl2].MeCN (Z) was obtained in a 48 O-. yield by the

reaction of [TTF]3[BF4]2 with [Bun 4N]2[Pt(OX)Cl2] in acetonitrUe.

[TSF]4.s[Pt(OX)2] (E) and [TSF]3.s[Pt(OX)C12] (S) also were prepaTed

in 29 and 20 Ox. yields, respectÅ}vely, by the reaction of [TSF]3-

[BF4]2 with [Bun 4N]2[Pt(OX)2] or [Bun 4N]2[Pt(OX)C12] Å}n acetonitrile.
                                 '
Analogous reactions o,f [NH4]2[Cu(OX)2] in dimethyl sulfoxide with

[[rTF]3[BF4]2 and [TSF]3[BF4]2 Å}n acetonitrile afEorded
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[[DTF]3[Cu(OX)2].1.5Me2SO (2) and [TSF]3[Cu(OX)2].2.Me2SO (g) in 50
and 64 Ot. yields, respectively. Mole ratios of the TTFÅ} radical

catÅ}on to neutral TTFO Å}n the salts obtained were determined not

only by electronic absorption spectra in MeCN or in Me2SO

but also by elemental anaiyses. The involvement of solvent mole-
cules in the salts was confirmed by IH NMR spectra in conc. HNb
                                                              3'
     PropertieS and analytical data for the TTF and TSF salts are

lÅ}sted in Table l.

                                       '                                              ,2     PhysieaZ l4easu?ements. Powder electronic reflectance,
    2                                    l3                                       were recorded as descrÅ}bedESR, and X-ray photoelectron spectra

elsewhere. Electrical resistÅ}vities were measured as compacted
                                            l4sarnples by the conventional two-probe method.

3. Results and DÅ}scussion

     EZeet?ieaZ Resistivtty. All the salts obtained behave as

semiconductors in the temperature range measured; --40 to +50 OC.

The resistivities (p) at 25 OC measured for compacted samples and

activation energies (Ea) for the electrÅ}cal conduction calculated

from the equation p = poexp(Ea/kT) are summarÅ}zed in Table 2, which

lists also electronic reflectance and ESR spectral data of the salts.

The p2s oc values of the T[rF and TSF salts are in the order of
lo2 - 'lo4 g cm, suggesting a columnar structure of the TTFt or TsFÅ}

radical cation and its neutral moiecule in the crystlas. These

values are somewhat smaller than p2s .c for tris(oxalato)metallate
anion sÅ}mpie salts of TTF and TsF a x ao3 - lo5) g cm),2 which

may be due to the fact that all the present salts contain both
                                                 '                                 '                                    ++ •neutral [DTF or TSF as well as the TTF• or TSF• radical cation.
                                                          '
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Table 1. Properties and analyses of the T[['F and TSF salts

No. Salt Color m.p.(dec. )/oC

l
N

2
N

3
N

4
N

5
rLJ

6
rv

*

[[li[[tF]

[TTF]

[T[[LF]

[TSF]

[[I]SF]

[TSF]

N: O.

2.7[Pt(OX)2]•O.5MeCN

2.7[Pt(OX)Cl2]•MecN

3[Cu(OX)2].I.5Me2so

4.s[Pt(OX)2]

3.s[Pt(OX)Cl2]

3[Cu(OX)2]•2Me2So

64 (O.74) for l and

Dark

Brown

Brown

Dark

Dark

Dark

.48)

brown

green

green

green

for 2
    N

> 300

> l45

195 -

> 300

> 300

> 300

 t ttt/t.t.....ttt. t.tt..

l97

'26

(26

 25
(25

 30
(30

 17
(l7

 15
(l6

 l9
(19

Found(Calcd)*

 %C .O-.H

.74

.99

.21

.63

.45

.96

.46

.44

.95

.oo

.16

.87

l
1

1
l

2
2

l
o

1
l

l
1

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

55
31)

78
47)

19
18)

ll
85)

09
82)

52
51)

ot
o 1 .55 (l
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In addition, the planar metallate anions may be more favorable than

the tris(oxalato)inetallate anÅ}ons with octahedral configurations

for the staek of the donor molecules. The TSF salts exhÅ}bÅ}t

resistivieies and activation energÅ}es sruaUer than the cor.responding

[e[rF salts. This is consistent with the observation that the charge
transfer (CT) energy between the TSFÅ} radical cations Å}s smail` er
than that between the TTFt radical cations, as described below.

     Configu"ations of the SaZts. Figure l shows the electronÅ}c

reflectance spectra of salts l and 4. The two bands around 18500
                             -J -jand 3oooO crn-l observed in 1 mav be ascrÅ}bed to local electronic '

excitations of both the TlrFÅ} radica: catÅ}on and neutral 7?17FQ. [phe

                             -lbands around i3100 and 8800 cm                                are reasonably assigned to CT
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transitÅ}ons between the TTFÅ} radical cationsl5 and between T ]FÅ}' and

   O 16    , respectively. Similar spectra were observed in salts 2T7rF

and 3. Salt 4 exhibits the corresponding two bands; CT transitions
between [rSFt and TSFÅ}, and between TSFt and TSFO around l2300 and

ssoo cm'1, respectively. simuar spectra were observed also Å}n

salts 5 ans 6 (Table 2). These fÅ}ndings suggest the columnar
                                                   ++structure of donor molecules which involves both the D•/D.                                                        and
DÅ}/DO (D = TTF and TSF) arrangements. Such a structure is compati-

ble wÅ}th considerably low resistivities of those salts, as mentioned

above.

    Table 3 lists the binding energies of Pt 4f                                                 and 4E                                             5/2                                                       7/2
electrons of two TTF salts, 1 and 2, and related e.latinum(U and IV)

complexes obtained from X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS); the TSF

salts, 4 and s, have been unsuccessful to obtain weil-resoXved XPS

spectra. The binding energies of Pt 4f                                          and 4f                                                   electrons in                                      5/2                                               7/2
the TTF salts are fairly smaÅ}ler (1.1 -- l.4 eV) than those in bi e
                                     2-                                                        2-                             II                                              IItetrabutylammonium salts oE [Pt                                (OX)2] and [Pt (OX)Cl2]
anions, and much smailer than those of K2PtlVC16. ThÅ}s resuli

   Table 3. Binding energies (eV) of the Pt 4f                                                 and 4f                                              5/2                                                       7/2
   electrons of some platinum(II and IV) salts

Salt Pt 4f     5/2 Pt 4f     7/2

[TTF]2.7[Pt(OX)2] O.5MecN
[Bun4N]2[Pt(OX)2]

[TTF]2.7[Pt(OX)C12] MeCN
[Bu" 4N]2[Pt(OX)Cl2]

K PtCl 26

•74.3

 75.5

 73.9

 75.2

 79.0

70.9

72.3

70.4

71.5

75.6
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indicates that the platinum(II) moieties in the TTF salts are sorne-

what reduced through a transfer of- some negatÅ}ve charges frorn the

TTF moÅ}etÅ}es. Such a reduced specÅ}es is in contrast to partially
                  2-oxidized [Pt(OX)2]                    which form anion stacks exhibÅ}ting high
                          3-5 ., •electrical conductivities.                               A sLrnUar negatwe charge transfer
from TTFÅ} and/or TTFO moieties to metal-containing anions has been

reported to occur also for [TTF]3[SnCl6]t [TTF]3[SnD4e2C14], and
                l7[TTF] [SnMe 2Cl31 -

     The TTF and TSF salts wÅ}th uni- and bis(oxaiato)piatinates
                                         'exhibited anisotropic weak ESR signals at 77 K, though the signal

oE salt 2 has been isotropÅ}c, indicating that all the spins observed
are ascribed to TTFÅ} and TSFÅ} radÅ}cal cations forming dÅ}mers through

                     'a weak spin--pairing. The g values obtained (Table 2) are close to

those of the TTF and TSF salts w.z'th tris(oxalato)silicate, -germater
                                        2and -stannate anÅ}ons reported prevÅ}ously.
     The NH4+ and Na+ salts of [Cu(OX)2]2' are known to assurne an

infÅ}nite columnar structure which involves a face-to-face weak

interactÅ}on among the anion moieties, and to give ESR signals at

g = 2.31 and g = 2.08 together wÅ}th a weak signal around
16oo G.6'7 on the other hand, the powder spectrum of salt 3 exhib-

                                2-its signais due to the [Cu(OX)2]                                  anÅ}on with an extremely aniso-

tropÅ}c mode at gl = 2.321, g2 = 2.ll2, and g3 = 1.855 (FÅ}guxe 2)
in addition to a weak signaZ due to the TTFÅ} radical cation exhibi-

ting as a weakly interacting dimer at g = 2.006. The occurrence

of the signal with such a low g3 value suggests the presence of a
                            2- .dimeric species of [Cu(OX)2]                              wÅ}th a weak xnteractÅ}on between two

anions rather than any polymeric ones, as was reported for

[C"(PiP)2]2(iM)(N03)3 (PiP = 2-[(2-(2pyridyl)ethylimino)rnethyl]-
                                    18pyridine and Å}m = imidazolate anion).                                         The appearance of the haif

band due to AM = Å}2 at l600 G is compatible with the interagtion
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   Figure 2. The powder ESR spectrum oE'3 at 77 K.
                                        N

between two copper(II) ions in the dimeric species. The TSF salt
                                                 2-S also gave anisotropic signals due to the [Cu(OX)2] anion (gl =
       '2•268r g2 = 2•U2, and g3 = !.877) and a weak sÅ}gnal due to the
TSFÅ} radical cation at g = 2.009t together with the AM = +2 resonance

at l600 G; the spectrai feature is very simUar to that of salt 3.
                                                             A"

4. Summary

    Tetrathiafulvalene (T[VF) and tetraselenafulvalene (TSF) salts
                             'with bis(oxalato)platinate, dÅ}chloro(oxalato)platinate, and bis-

(oxalato)cuprate anions have been prepared by the reaction of

[TTF]3[BF4]2 Or [[eSFI3[BF4]2 with the oxalato-metallates either in

acetonitrUe or in dirnethyl sulfoxide. These salts contaÅ}n neutral

   ooTTF or TSF as weU as the TTFÅ} or TSFt radical cation. Eiectron-

Å}c reflectance spectra of the salts show a band due to dimeric
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(TTFÅ})2 or (TSFt)2 in the l3100 - l4000 or 10500 - 123oo cm-1

region, as well as a band due to a TTFt/T[rFO or rSFt/TSFO charge

                                       -1transfer transition in the 8600 -- 8900 cm range. X-Ray photo-

electron spectra of the TTF salts with oxaiato-o.latinates indieate

the occurrence of some negative charge transfer from the TTF moiety

to the platinate anÅ}on. It is suggested also that the planar bis-

(oxalato)cuprate anions in the T[DF and TSF salts exist as a dimer

based on the ESR spectra. All the salts behave as semÅ}conductors
with the electrÅ}cal resÅ}stivitÅ}es in the order Å}o2 - lo4 g cm as

         '
compacted samples at 25 OC.
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2-3

ets-DIALKYLBIS(OXALATO)STANNATE(IV) AN!ON SALTS

1. Zntroduction

     Several tetrathiafulvalene (TTE) and tetraselenafulvalene (TSF)

salts with metal-complex anions have been prepared, and their low-

dimensÅ}onal structures and electrical properties have been investi-

      1,gated.         The prevzous sections described the preparation and

electrical conductÅ}vitÅ}es of TTF and TSF' salts wtth tris(oxalato)-
metauate anions (metal = si(Iv), Ge(zv), and s (Iv))2 and bis-

(oxalato)metallate anions (metal = pt(I:) and cu(xv).3 In the

former anions wtth bulky hexa-coordinate structures, TTFt or TSFÅ}

simple salts containÅ}ng only the radical catÅ}on have mainly been
obtained, whereas complex salts containing both the TTFÅ} (or TSFÅ})

radical cation and neutral TTFO (or TSFO) have been obtained Å}n

the latter anions with pianar structures. On the other hand,
po' larizable bulky hexa-coordinated anÅ}ons may be of interest as

a counterpart to prepare TTF and TSF salts in the vÅ}ewpoints of

stacking rnodes of the donor molecules and their interactions with

the anions.

    This section describes the preparation of TTF and TSF salts

with eis-dialkylbis(oxalato)stannate(IV) anions (alkyl = Me and Et)

and their electrical resistivities. Contigurations of the anÅ}ons

and TTF or TSF stacks and their electrÅ}cal interactions axe dis-

cussed on the basis of electronic reflectance, infrared, and X-ray
       'photoelectron spectra.
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2. Experimental

    Pi, epai7ation of IB bl n4V7 2 IR2Sn (0x? 27 (1? = ,Ve and Et, ox2 -' -- c204 2-? .

To an acetone (3o cm3) solution containing tetrabutylammonium bromide

(l.93 gt 6.0 mmol) -and oxa!atosilver(I) (2.0 g, 6.6 mmol) was added
an acetone (!o cm3) solution of dichlorodÅ}methyltÅ}n(lv) (O.66 gr

3.0 mrnol) with stirring at O OC. The mixture was stirred at room

ternperature Eor 4 h, followed by the filtratÅ}on to remove sUver

chloride and -bromide. The fiitscate was drÅ}ed under reduced pres-
sures to give crude [Bun 4N]2[)CeSn(OX)2], which was reerystallized

from a mixture oi acetone and diethyl ether, aEfording white crystals

(l.4 g), 53 9o yield, m.p. U4 OC. Anal. Found:' C, 55'.44; H, 9.59;
N, 3.33 O-o. CaicdL' for C3sH7sN20sSn: C, 56.37; H, 9.71; N, 3.46 9o.

     [Bun4N]2[Et2Sn(OX)2] was siinilaucly prepared by the reaction of

a mixture of tetrabutylammonium brornide and oxalatosilver(r) wÅ}th

dichlorodiethyltin(IV) in acetone, 50 O-. yield, m.p. 92-94 OC.

Anal. Found: c, 56.86; H, 10.06; N, 3.23 Oxo• CaLCd fOr C4oHs2N20sSn:

C, 57.35; H, 9.87; N, 3.34 O-o.

    P?epauation of the TTF and TSF SaZts. An aceto.nitr:Ze
(35 cm3) solution containing [TTF]3[BF4]24 (50 mg, 86 ymol) and

[Bun4N]2[MeSn(OX)2] (35 mg, 43 vmol) was aUowed to stand in a

refrÅ}gerator for 2 h under nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting

dark brown precipitate of [TTF]2[MeSn(OX)21'O.67MeCN (lg) was

fUtered and dried in vaeuo, 98 g yieid based on [Bun 4N]2-

[Me2Sn(OX)2]. Similarly, the reaction of [TTF]3[BF4]2 with
[Bu" 4N]2[Et2Sn(OX)2] in acetonitrUe afforded [TTF]2.s[Et2Sn(OX)2]-

O.2MeCN (2a) in a 90 O-. yield.

     [TSF]2[MeSn(OX)2] (IB) and [TSF]2[Et2Sn(OX)2] (2g) were

analogously obtaÅ}ned in 90 and 95 g yÅ}eldsr respectivelyt by the
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reaction of [TSF]3[BF4i25 with the corre.sponding oxaiato-stannate

anion salts. [Phe T[rF and TSF salts were obtained by electro-
crystaluzation; an acetonitrue (lo cm3) solution containing TTF

(50 rng, O.24 mmol) and [Bun 4N]2[Me2Sn(OX)2] (810 mg, 1.0 mmol) was

eiectrolyzed in a cell consisting of a piatinum wire (anode) and a

graphÅ}te rod (cathode) under a constant current (5vA)for 3 week's to

afford [TTF]2.s[Me2Sn(OX)2]•O.67MeCN (lte) (20mg). [TTF]3.3[Et2Sn(OX)2]

SN2bN), [TSF]4.o[Me2Sn(OX)2] (2le), and [TSF]2.2[Et2Sn(OX)2] (El2) were

simUarly obtained by electKocrystallization frorn an acetonÅ}trÅ}le

solution containing TTF or TSF and the oxalato-stannates.
     Mole ratios of the TTFÅ} radical cation to neutral TTFO in the

salts obtained were determined by both electronic absoxption spectra
         'in acetonitriie and elemental analysc-s. The involvement of soivent
                                                '                     'rnolecules in the salts was confÅ}rmed by IH NV4R spectra Å}n conc• HN03

     Properties and analytical data for the salts are surnmarized

in Table 1.

                                                             2     PhysaeaZ Measurements. Powder electronic reflectance,.
infrared,6 iH NMR,6 and x--ray photoeiectron spectra7 were recorded

as described elsewhere. ElectrÅ}cal resistivities were measured as
   '                                                      8cornpacted pellets by the conventional two-probe method.

.

3. Results and Discussion

     EZectrdeaZ Resisttvit.or. All the salts obtained behave as
                                                             'typical semiconductors; plots of logp (p = specific resistivities)

vs. i/T gave Unear relationships in the 243 - 308 K range, while

some deviations from the linearÅ}ty were observed for all the salts
                                                              'above ca. 308 K. The electrical resistikiitÅ}es at 298 K and

                   '
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Table 1. Properties and ana!yses of the [VTF and ll]SF salts

No Salt Color
m.p.(dec.)

  oC

Found (Calcd) ox.

  CHN
la
-V -J

lb
-V tNJ

2a
AJ AU

2b
-" -v

3a
-J tv

3b
NN

4a
tv AJ

4b
-"N

[TTF]2[Me2Sn(OX)2]•O.6b6eCN

[TTF] 2.s [B(e2Sn (OX) 2] .O.7MeCN

[T[PF]2.s[Et2Sn(OX)2].O.2MeCN

[[P [VF] 3 . 3 [Et2Sn (OX) 2]

[TsF]2[Me2Sn(OX)2]

[TsF]4.o[Me2Sn(0X)2]

[[esF] 2 [Et2sn(ox) 2]

fTSF]2.2[Et2Sn(OX)2]

Dark brown

Black

Dark brown

Black

       '
Dark green

Black

Dark green

Black

> 144

> l41

> l41

> l21

> l13

> Ul

> lll

> l37

 30.77 2.42 O.95
(30.42 2.IO 1.ll)

 31.13 2.23 l.18
(31.l3 2.11 1.13)

 32.21 2.69 O.32
(32.23 2 38 O.32)

 32.16 2.65
(32.51 2.28)

l9.34 l.52
(19.50 l.27)

18.20 1.45
(l9.04 l.l7)

 20.96 l.86
(21.l3 l.60)

 20.92 1.83
(20.96 l.56)



activation enexgÅ}es (Ea) calculated for the temperature dependence

of electrical conduction are summarÅ}zed in Table 2, which lists also

relevant wavenumbers in the electronic reflectance and infrared
                                             'spectra.
    The P2gs K ValUeS of salts lg, 2g, and Se containing the TlrFÅ}

or TSFt radical cation without neutra! TTFO or TSFO fall in l k

(lo3 - lo5) g cm, whÅ}ch are simiiar to those of the TTF- and TSF-

trÅ}s(oxalato)metallate anions (metal = siav), Ge av), and snav)).2

Cornplex salts which contain both TTFÅ} or TSFt radical cation and

neutral TTFO or TSFO exhibit small resistivities in the order of

1 x clol - lo3) g cm except for 4a involving solvent molecules•

In particulart salt 3b contaÅ}ning more amounts'of neut.r, al TSFO
                   -t -v
molecules display a smaller resÅ}stivity. The p2gs K values of the

complex salts are compared'with the TTF or TSF comples salts with
bÅ}s(oxaiato)platinate(II) and --cuplate(u) anÅ}ons.3

                                            '                           '     Configza?ataon oJO the DaaZkyZhis(oxaZato)stannate(fV) Anions
CaZkyZ = Me and Et). The IH NMR spectrum of [Bun 4I]2[Me2Sn-

(OX)2] in chloroforrn-d showed a Sn-methyl proton signal at 6 O.29,

which was accompanied wÅ}th the satellites due to the spin-spin
coupling wÅ}th 117/l19sn nucleÅ} [2J(il9sn'cH3) = 7s.6 Hz and

2J(U7sn-cH3) = 7s.6 Hz]. The 2J(U7/ll9sn--cH3) value of dimethyy

stannate(XV) compbunds are known to reflect the s-character of the
sn-c bond9 whÅ}ch may be related with c--sn-c angles.IO The 2J value

                           'obtained here is rather close to those of Me2SnC12 with a tetrahedrai
geometry (68.9 Hz in carbon tetrachloride,IO and bis(s-hydroxy-

                                        llquinolinato)dirnethylstannate(XV) (71.2 Hz)                                          with the C-Sn-C angle

         X2 .of llo.7o, whereas, m contrast to the 2J(ii9sn--cH3) vaiues of

                                        l3t?ans-Me2SnC12L2 [L = pyridine (l12.0 Hz),                                           dimetyl sulfoxide
          l4                                                       l4(l14.8 Hz), and hexamethylphosphoric triamide (121.1 Hz)                                                         ]t
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Table 2.

reflectance

E-lectrical resistivities

 and infrared spectra of

(P298 K

the [rTF

), activation
    ' and TSF salts

     .energles (Ea)' and powder

Salt
P298 K

st cm

E
 a

eV

LE band of Da CT band / lo3 cm'-1

lo3 cm-l      aDt/Dt      aDt/DO

     bv<c =o>

  -- 1
cm

la
-J --

lb
-- -J

2a
-4 "J

2b
NN
3a
"J iv

3b
-O -LJ

4a
.V .LJ

4b
NN

3

l

2

3

l

8

6

7

.2 x

.4 x

.o x

.4 x

.8 x

.9 x

.8 x

.2 x

IO

IO

IO

IO

IO

IO

10

IO

5

3

6

2

4

1

3

2

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

.30

.20

.31

.26

.28

.I5

.20

.l3

29.4

27.8

29.4

29.4

25.0 22.7

27.8 23.7

27.8 22.2

28.6 20.3

l8

19

19

l9

16

16

l6

l6

.9

.1

. 9'

.2

.4

.5

.7

'i

12.8

12.8

l3.5

12.5

ll.8

Å}2.2

ll.8

ll.8

8.5

8.8

9.l

9.0

8.8

l640

l640

l630

l630

l624

l630

l620

l622

a D = TTF or TSF.

oxalato ligands,
164o crn-l for [Bu

   b.     Frequencles
          'rneasured in Nujol

n4N]2[Et2Sn(OX)2]

of the

 mulls.

'

most

   cf

intense carbonyl
. i6so cm-1 for

stretching

[Bun 4N]2[rqe2

bands

sn(ox)

of

21

the

and



                                                               15trans-LY[e2SnCl2(N-substituted picolinaldimÅ}nes) (lll.5 - l14.6 Hz),

t?ans'Me2SnCl2(phen) (phen =substÅ}tuted o-phenanthrolines (110.8 -
ns.6 Hz),16 and t?ans-dimethylbis(acetylacetonato)stannate(iv)

(gg.s Hz).11'17 in view of these results, the present anion

reasonably assumes the eis-configuration (1). The [Et2Sn(OX)2]2-

                        R
               o9 (gX:'[.s6/fillili.o ]2'b (R - Me and Et)

                          o

                       (I)

anion exhtbÅ}ted the 3J(ll9sn-cH3) value of !26 Hz <at 6 e.gg) in

                     18dimethyl sulfoxide-d6•

     Configuor7ation of the TTF and TSF SaZts. In the electronic
                                                           -1reflectance spectra, bands at higher frequencÅ}es than l6000 cm

observed for all the salts are ascrÅ}bed to local excitations of the
TTFt or TSFt radical cation (Dt) as well as the neutral TTFO or TSFO

molecule (DO) (D == TTF and TSF).Å}9 In addition, la, 3a, and 4a
exhibit a band at i2soo, llsoo, and iisoo em-i, reg5ec;l'veiy ,NJhich

are due to the (TTFt)2 or (TSFÅ})2 radical cation dimers.20 Since

these salts have faÅ}rly large resistivitiesr the electronic inter'

action between the neighboring dimer$ may be small. The remaining
salts display a band around 9000 cm-l as well as a band around l2000

or 13000 crn-1 ascribed to the (DÅ})2 dimers. The former band is
           ttassigned to the charge transfer transition between DÅ} and DO.l9

Thus, these salts are suggested to assume a coLumnar struct;ure
containing both DÅ}/DÅ} and D+/DO arrangements, which is consistent

with rather small resistivities of these salts except for 4a
                                                       -J N
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Figure l. Infrared spectra of
[Bun4N]2[Me2Sn(OX)2] (---) and NlaN

( ) in Nujol mulls.

involving solvent molecules, as rnentioned above.

     The oxalato-metal complexes exhibÅ}t the characterÅ}Stic three
v(c=o) bands near !6so cm-i.2Å} As is shown in figure i, all the

v(C=O) bands of [Bun 4N]2[Me2Sn(OX)2] are shifted to low freguencies

in la. ThÅ}s is also the cases with other [D[rlT salts as well as the

salts (Table 2), while no low frequency shift of v(C=O) bands has

been observed in the oxalato ligand of TTF- and TSF-[M(OX)3] salts
(M = si(Iv), Ge(Iv), and sn(rv)).2 The low frequency shÅ}Et of

v(C=O) in the present salts suggestÅ}ve of an interaction between

negatively polarized carbonyl-oxygen and positively polarized
sulfur of the TTFÅ} radical cation.22 The carbonyl-oxygen of

               2-[ets-R2S n (O X) 2]                  (R = Me and Et) may be negatively polarized by
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Table 3. BindÅ}ng energies (eV) of the Sn 3d3/2 and

      electrons of some dialkylbis(oxalato)stannate(IV)3d  5/2

Salt Sn 3d    3/2 Sn 3d     5/2

[Bu

[Bu

n 4N]2[b4e2

   !9

   !te

   22
n 4N]2[Et2

   .2.aN

   Ei

sn(OX)2]

sn (OX) 2]

494.2

494.2

494.2

494.2

493.6

493.2

493.7

485.7

485.7

485.7

485.7

485.3

484.8

485.6

the electron-donation of the alkyl group in the t?ans position of

the oxaXato ligand.

    Table 3 summarized the binding energies of Sn 3d3/2 and 3ds/2

electrons ofi the TTF salts and tetrabutylarnmonÅ}um salt of [eis-

         2-            which were determined by the X-ray photoelectronR2Sn(OX)2]

spectroscopy. The binding energies are essentially constant in

all the salts, indicating that the interaction between TTF moieties
and the [R2Sn(OX)2]2- anions is too weak to change the electronic

state of the tin atom.

4. Summary
                                        2-    [v[vF and [rsF salts with [eis'R2Sn(OX)2] t [T[VF Or TSF]2.o-4.o-
[eis-R2Sn(OX)2] (R = Me and Et; oX2- = c2o42-) were prepared, by

                                                     2- .the reaction of [[DTF or [VSF]3[BF4]2 with [eis-R2Sn(OX)2] in

acetonitrile and by electrolysis of TTF or TSF in acetonitrile

solution contaÅ}ning [Bun 4N]2[eis-R2Sn(OX)2] as electrolytes. All
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tbe salts behave as typical semieonductors wÅ}th electrical resÅ}st-
ivities of i x (ioi - io7) g cm at 2s oc as compacted pellets.

TTF or TSF molecules (D) in the cornplex salts are stacked in a
column wÅ}th DÅ}/DÅ} and DÅ}/DO interactions in the solids, as discussed

on the basis of electronic reflectance spectra. Electronic inter-

actions between TTF or TSF moieties and the polarized [eis'R2Sn-
(ox)2]2-  anions are noticed from the infrared spectra.
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Chapter 3

STRUCTURIES AND ELECTRZCAL PROPERTIES OF TTF AND TSF SALTS WITH

CHLORODIORGANOSTANNTE(IV) ANIONS

3-Å}

X-RAY CRYSTAL SIIRUCTURES AND PROPERT!ES OF TRIS(TETRATHrA-

FULVALENrUM) TETRACHLORODIMETHYLSTANNATE(rV) AND TETRATHIA-

FULVALENZUV,1 TRICHLORODIMETHYLSTA]>OgATE(IV)

1. Xntroduction

    Recently, the preparations and electrical properties ofi some

tetrathiafulvalene (TTF)-halogenostannate(IV) anÅ}on salts and the
                                      ]-X-ray crystal structure of [TTF]3[SnC16] have been reported.

This sait contains a two-dimensional layer structure of TTF

molecules with intermolecular su!fur-sulfur van der Waals contacts,

and exhibits a rather smaU resistivity (410 st cm at 25 OC as a

compadted sample). Thus, an electrical current path through the

layer has been suggested. The [TTF]3[SnMe2Cl4] salt has been

reported also to display a smaller resistivity (16 9 cm at 25 OC
                                        1as a compacted sample) than [TTF]3[SnC16]. Here, the author has

undertaken to clarify the mechanism of electrical conduction in

the TTF-chlorostannate(IV) anion sa!ts based on a structural view-

point.

    This section describes the X-ray crystal structures of [TTFI3-

[SnDCe2Cl4] and [TTF][SnMe2C13]. Electrical resistivities of these

salts, as weil as e!ectronic reflectance and X-ray photoelectron
                                           'spectra, are discussed based on these crystal structures.
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2. Experimental

     PpepaMation of fTTF]3fSnMe2CZ4] (1] and fTTF7fSnMe2CZ31 r2)•
                                                              2salts (l) and (2) were prepared by the reaction of [TTF]3[BF4]2
(O.i4 g, O.l8 mmol) in acetonÅ}trUe (60 cm3) wÅ}th SnMe2C12 (1.23 g,

3•6 mmol) and [Et4N]Cl (O.075 g, O.45 rnmol) in the same solvent
(ls cm3) under nitrogen atrnosphere; the mixed solution was allowed

to stand at room temperatmre for 3 d, giving a mixture (O.057 g)
                                                -3                                                  ) and blackof biack square-plates oi (Z) Cdensity, l.79 g cm
cubes of (2) (density, 2.02 g cm-3), from which (1) and (2) were

readUy separcated from each other in 1,3-dibromopropane (density,
1.gs g cm-3). The two resulting crystals of (l) (o.048 g) and of

(2) (O.O09 g) were coUected and washed with diethyl ether and

dried in vacuo. Salt (1) obtained here was Å}dentical with black
                                                       '                                                          3-
square-plates aEforded by the electrocrystallization of TTF in
                              '                                                 'the presence of SnMe2C12 and [Et4N]Cl as an electrolyte in aceto-
nitrile.1

     PhysteaZ Measu?ements. Electronic powder reflectance! and

x-ray photoelectron spectra4 were recorded as described elsewhere.

The electrical resistivities of the salts were measured as compacted
                                               I-samples by the conventionaÅ} two-probe technique.

                  '
     X-Ray CveystaZ St?uetu?e of SaZts (1) and r2). Cell eon--

stants (Table l) were obtained from the !east-sguares fit of angular
                     'coordÅ}nates of 25 reflectÅ}ons wÅ}th 2e values firom 21 to 360 for (l)
                                                  'and from 30 to 410 for (2), which were measured on computer-con-

trolled Rigaku four-circle diffractometers at Kwansei Gakuin Uni-

versity and at the crystallographic Reseaxch Center, Osaka UnÅ}ver-

sity, respectively. Intensity data were collected on the same
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Tab!e 1. Sumary
of the structural

 of crystal data and experinental

study of salts (l) and (2)

details

Forrnula

Crystal system
Space group
    oa/A    o•b/A    ee/A
or / o

B/o
Y/ov/ X3
M
z

        -3Dc / g cm
                   -3Dm(flotation) / g crn
Crystal dÅ}mensions / mm
RadiatÅ}on

Monochrometer
      -lv/ cm
F(OOO)
SCan range / O
2e limÅ}ts /o
Reflections,' total
ReElectionsr lFo[ > 3a(l7)

Salt (1)

C2oHlsC14Sl2Sn
Tetragonal
P4/mbn7

1!.725(1)
ll.725(1)
12.!94(3)

l676.4(5)
903.6
2

1.79e,(l)

l.79
O.25 xO.25 xO.06
     !Y[o--Kct (X

     Graphite
15.2
869

O.9 + O.34tane
3- 55
li78
847

o

Salt (2)

CsHloCl3S4Sn
Triclinic
Pl
9.348(1)
10.475(l)
8.4517(9)
92.47 (l)

102.53(l)
I09.27(1)
756.7(2)
459.4
2

2.016(l)
2.02
O.40 xO.24 xO.20
       o.71069 A)

21.3
446

1.0 + O.35tane
4- 55
3556
3196

dÅ}ffractometers. No intensity decay was observed during the data

co!leetions. Data were corrected for background, attenuatorsr

and Lorentz and polarizatÅ}on eEfects in the usual fasion. No
                                                      'absorption correceion was made. Experimental conditions for the

data coUections also are listed in Table 1.

    Although for saÅ}t (Z) three possible tetragonal space groupst

p4h2, P4hmt and P4/mbm, were indicated by oscillation and
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Weissenberg photographsr the space group P4/mbm was probed to be

suitable in a successuful analysis, which is the same as [TTF]3-
        1[SnCl..]. For (l) a FourÅ}er map phased on the tin atorn at the

origin gave positions of chlorÅ}ne and sulfur atoms. The carbon

atoms of the Sn-Me groups, however, have not been found in Fourier

rnaps after following refinements. The b!ock-diagonal least-

squares refinement, based on the position oE the methyl-carbon atom
calculated fxom the assumed sn-c distance of 2.1 a5'6 with the

occupancy of O.5r under the assumption of the disorder with

respect to methyl groups and chlorine atoms on the c plane, was

converged. The refinement wÅ}th anisotropic thermal parameters

for all the nonhydrogen atoms led to residual indices R =
ZIIZ7.l - IF.[1/Z]F.[ = o-os2 and R' = [Ew(IF.l - IF.D2/xwlF.]2]i/2

= o.o7o. The weightÅ}ng scheme, 1/w = u2(Fo) + o.ooo7(Fo)2, was

used. The structure of (2) was solved by the conventional

Patterson and Fouxier technigues. By assuming the space group Pi,
             'the refinement with anÅ}sotropic thermai paucameters for all the non-

hydrogen atoms Led to R = O.048 and R' = O.062, using the weighting
scheme, i/w = a2(po) + o.ool(Fo)2. No attempt has been made to

refine hydrogen atoms at any stage of both the ana!yses. Atornic

scattering factors used in these retinements were taken from the
           7tabulation.

     The final atomic coordÅ}nates with standard deviations for (l)

and (2) are gÅ}ven in Tables 2 and 3, respectÅ}vely.

     Crystallographic calculations were performed on an ACOS 900S

computer at the CrystalXographic Research Centerr Institute for

Protein Research, Osaka University. Figures were drawn by the

          .8local vers-on              of                 ORTEP-II program.
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Tabie 2.'

(l) with

  Atomzc

estimated

coordinates (Å~ io4) for

 standard devÅ}ations in

[TTFl 3 [SnMe 2C14]

parentheses

Atom
  .Sn
Cl(l)
Cl(2)
S(l)
S (5)

C (Me2)

C(l)
C(3)
C(7)
C(9)

   X
   o
   o
2190 (4)

l226(l)
4125 (2)

1761(15)
l775 (7)

2076 (5)

4576 (12)

5000

   Y
   o
   o
 342(5)
2007 (l)

 875(2)
 3!6 (18)

2432(7)
2925 (5)

 423 (l2)

   o

   z
   o
2132(2)
   o
3684 (1)

3667 (7)

   o
2421(5)
4445(6)
2309 (35)

4445 (3 9)

Table 3.

(2) with

  AtemÅ}c

estimated

                4'qoordinates <x ,IO                 ) for

 standard deviations in

[TTF] [snbEe2Cl3]

parentheses

Atorn

Sn
Cl(1)
Cl(2)
Cl(3)
s Q)

S(2)
S (3)

S (4)

C(l)
C(2)

C(3)
C(4)
C(5)
C(6)
C(7)
C(8)

    X
 3613.I<3)
 1756 (1)

 5535(2)
 3254 (2)

.- l189(Z)
 !3eo <l)
 3253 (Z)

  745(2)
 5541 (6)
 l880 (6)
-l443 (6)

 -304 (6)

 3519(7)
 2363(8)
  604(5)
 l448 (5)

   Y
 877.8<3)
-222 (1)

i925(2)
3060 (l)

3846 (l)

6501(l)
5121 (1)

2508 (1)

I092 (5)

-149 (5)

5185(5)
6411 (5)

3757 (6)

2552(6)
4802 (4)

4202(4)

   z
!372.9<3>
3155(2)
-558(2)
1717(2)
2016 (l)

3036 (2)

5637 (2)

4602 (2)

3330 (6)

-755(6)
IOI3 (6)

l483(6)
6564 (7)

6088 (8)

3272(5)
4386 (5)
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3. Results and DiscussÅ}on

     The CveystaZ StTuetu?e and Pivaopepmtaes of SaZt (1). Figures

1 and 2 iUustrate the crystai structure of (l) together with the
                                    'atom-labeUing scherne. The bond distances and angles as well as
            'relevant intermolecular atom-atom dÅ}stances are listed in Tablb 4.
The tin atom of the distorted octahedral [SnD4e2C!4]2d  anion occupies

(O, O, O) and (1/2, 1/2, O), which is the same arrangement as that
                       lfound Å}n [NF]3[SnCl6]. An interesting feature of the present

salt is the presence of disorder with respect to the methyl groups

and chlorine atorns whÅ}ch.are located on the e D.lane, as is apparent
from Figure l. The [SnMe2Cl4]2-  anÅ}on as the tetramethyl- and
            'tetraethylammonium salts was suggested to assume a t?ans geometry
on the basis of vÅ}bratÅ}onal and M6'ssbauer spectroscopies,9'10

                                                         '                                  &Qig R..Åëe

                             [lkst,:.gTTee7.'.w
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This geometry is also the case with [pyridinium]2[SnMe2Cl4] as
                                              llconfirmed by the X-ray crystallographic analysis.                                                   Thus, in the

present salt the linear Me-Sn-Me and Cl-Sn--Cl skeletons seem to be
                                    odisordered. The Sn-C(Me) (2.098(18) A) and Sn-Cl distances
                   o(2.599(5), 2.600(3) A) are close to those of the pyridinium salt;
Sn-C(Me), 2.I09(9); Sn-cl, 2.603(2) and 2.62s(2) &.11 The rather

long Sn-Cl distances in the pyridinium salt eome from the
                         ll                           while the long Sn-Cl bond for (1) mayCl---H-N hydrogen bonding,

be due to the electronic interaction between Cl(X) and s(l)
          o(3.244(2) A). ThÅ}s interaction may force the methyl groups to be

located on the e plane, which results in the dÅ}sorder with respect

to the methyi groups and chlorine atoms because of the presence of

the 4-fold axis along the e axis.
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Table 4. Selected
[TTF]3[SnMe2C14] (l)

in parentheses

           odistances (A) and angles

 with estimated standard

(o) for

deviaeions

Sn-cl(1)
Sn-ci(2)
Sn-C (Me2)

S(l)-C(l)
S(1)-C(3)
S(5)-C(7)

S(l)---Cl<l)
S (1) -- -- -•S (5)

cl(1)-sn-cl(2)
Cl(1) -Sn-C (Me2)

Cl (2) -Sn-C (Me2)

C (1) -S (1) -C (3)

S (1) --C(1) -C (2)

S(l)-C(3)-S(2)

2.600 (3)

2.599(5)
2.098(18)
l.733(7)
1.736(6)
1.818(40)

3.344(2)
3.649(3)

 90
 90
  l.3 (6)

 95.2 (4)

l17.2(5)
ll5.2(4)

S(5) -C (9)

C (l) -C (2)

C (3) --c ( -n. )

C (7) -C (8)

C(9)-C(IO)

s (1) -- --s (l l)

S(1)-C(3)-C(4)
C (7) -S (5) --C (9)

S(5)-C(7)-C(8)
S (5) -C (9) -S (6)

S(5)-C(9)-C(10)

1.734(26)
i.346(i2)
l.354(IO)
1.404(20)
l.354 (67)

3.498(3)

112.3(5)
 98.8(l5)
Z14.3(29)
113.6(27)
123.2(l3)

     The arrangement of TTF molecules in the crystal is essentially

the same as that Eound in [T[CF]3[SnCl6]. The TTF molecules constÅ}-

tute a trimer unit, in which their cofacial planes parallel to the

e axis are alrnost overlapped in an eclipsed manner, spaced by the

same dÅ}stance. The adjacent trimer unÅ}ts are perpendicular to

eacb other to satiSfy the tetragonal symmetryr and the centers of

the TTF molecules occupy the (O02) plane to form a layer of TTF

(Figure 2).

     The side-located TTF rnolecules within the trimer unit are
                                                              oalmost planar, with C(3), C(4), and the su!fur atoms O.03-O.08 A

below (toward the centxal molecule) and the other carbon atoms
     oO.07 A above the ieast-squares best plane. All the atoms of the
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central TTF rnolecule, although the molecule is strictly planar,

have extremely large thermal factors. This is due to the fact

that this molecuie is rather loosely located cornpared wÅ}th the

other two TTF molecules in ,the trimer unÅ}t which are rnore strictly

arranged through the sulfur-chlorine electrostatic interaction

mentioned above. Although the bond distances in the central TTF

molecule are not precÅ}sely determined because of the large thermal

factors of the atorns, the bond distances in two other TTF molecules

are very close to the corresponding distances in [TTF]3[SnCl6]•
                                 eThe C(3)-C(4) ddstance (i.3S4(IO) A) is lengthened and the C(3)-
                   oS(!) one (1.736(6) A) is shortened compared wÅ}th those (!.349(3)
and l.7s7(2) a, respectively) of neutral TgrF.l2 These parameters

suggest the occurrence of a partial oxidation of the TTF molecule
in (l)'.l The interplanar spacing within the trÅ}mer is 3.499(2) g,

                                                           owhich is aZso very close to that of [lrTF]3[SnCl6] (3.493(2) A)•
These values are longer than interplanar spacing ofthe TTFt radical

cation dimer (3.34 - 3.43 A) in [TTF]Br,l3 [TTFIi3,14 [TTF][clo4],15

and [T[eF][Hgc,13]l6 and shorter than those (3.554 - 3.607 X)• of

mixed-valence TTF salts with an eclipsed eolumnar structurer such
               l7                             l8                                                  l9as [TTF]Bro.76'                  [TTFlZo.7!'                               and [[rTF][SCN]o.s7'

     The closest sulfur-sulfur distance between the adjacent TTF
                         otrimer units is 3.649(3) A, which is not only sÅ}gnificantly

shorter than the sum oE the van der Waals radii of sulfur atoms
(3.7o g)20 but also shorter than that found Å}n [TTF]3[SnCl6]

(3.7os X).1 The difference between the sulfur-sulfur contacts in

these two salts rnay reflect on the electrical conduction; the

specific resi:-tivity (16 9 cm at 25 OC as a compacted sample) and

the activation energy for conduction (O.028 eV) obtained for salt

(1) are appreciably smaller than those <410 st cm, O.23 eV) for
              1[TTF]3[SnC16]• Such a correlation between the sulfur-sulfur
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Table 5. BindÅ}ng
3d      electrons of  5/2
observed in X-ray

 energies (eV) of the Sn 3d                              and                          3/2
 some chlorostanriate(IV) salts

photoelectron spectra

Salt Sn 3d     3/2 Sn 3d     5/2

[TTF]3[SnMe2Cl4] (1)
      -S                           a[ (CH2) 2x s)C=NMe2] 2 [SnMe2C14]

            b[TTF]3[SnC!6]

[Bun4N]2[sncl6]b

[TTF][SnMe2C13] (2)
      -S'--                          Åë[ (CH2) 3-ss-C=NMe2] [SnMe2C13]

494.e

494.3

493.8

495.0

493.9

494.5

485.5

486.0

485.5

486.5

485.3

486.0

a  Ref. 28. b Ref. I• c  Ref. 29.

contact and the conduetion supports the electrical conduction

through the twordimensional layer .consisting of TTF-trimers wÅ}th

the network due to the sulfur-sulfur contacts.
     The S(l)-Cl(1) distance (3.344(2) X) also is shorter than the

sum of the van der Waals radii of sulfur and chlorine atoms
      o(3.65 A), Å}ndicating the eÅ}ectrostatic interaction between these a
                                     l['atoms, being similar to [TTF]3[SnC16]. Table 5 lists the binding

energies of Sn 3d3/2 and 3ds/2 eLectrons for the chlorostannate(Iv)

anion salts which have been determined from X-ray photoelectron

spectra. The binding energies for (l) and [IrTF]3[SnC16] are
smaller than those for [(CH2)2(g)C=NMe2]2[SnMe2C14] and [Bun4N]2-'

[SnCl6], respectively. This means that the tin atorns in the TTF

salts are moxe reduced than in the latter salts, suggesting a

partial, although slightt transfer of some negative charges from
TTFÅ}/TTFO to the chlorostannate(IV) anions. This is consistent
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with the above-mentioned sulfur-chlorine contacts.

     The C?ystaZ St?uetu?e and Prope?ties of SaZt (2). The pro-

jection of the unit cell contents of salt (2) is showninFigure 3.

The crystal structure consists of both dimeric units of TTF and of

[SnMe2C13] . The bond distancesr angles, and selected Å}ntermOlec-
ular atom-atom distances are summarized in Table 6. The TTF moÅ}e-'

cule is almost planar, with all the sulfur atoms and C(7) and C(8)
O.O08 - O.026 a below (toward the other molecule of the dimer) and

                                   othe other carbon atoms O.O19 - O.028 A above the least-squares plane.
                       oThe C(7)-C(8) (l.400(7) A), and C(7)-S(l,2) and C(8)-S(3,4) distances
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Table 6. Selected
[TTF][SnbGe2C13] (2)

Å}n parentheses

          odÅ}stances (A>,•

with estÅ}mated

and ang!es

 standard '

 (o) Åíor

deviations

Sn-Cl(l)
sn-cl(2)
Sn-Ci(3)
Sn-c(l)
Sn-c(2)
S (1) --C (3)

S (1) -C (7)

S (2) --C (4)

Cl(2)---s(a)
Sn---cl(2t)

Cl(1)-sn-cl(2)
cl(1)-snCl(3)
C!(2)-sn-Ci(3)
cl(1)-sn-c(1)
Cl(1)-sn-c(2)
cl(2) --sn-c(l)

Cl(2)-Sn-C(2)
Cl (3) --Sn-C (l)

Cl(3)-Sn-C(2)
C (1) -sn--C (2)

S(1)-C(7)--C(8)
S (2) -C (7) --C (8)

2.564(l)
2.687(2)
2.432(2)
2.108(5)
2.106(4)
1.726(6)
1.722(4)
1.738(5)

3.292(8)
3.367(6)

IZ7.57(5)
 93.2(l)
 89.0(Z)
 89.9(2)
 90.6(2)
 90.7(2)
 87.9(2)
102.4(2)
L03.2(2)
154.2(2)
l21.0(3)
122.7(3)

S (2) -C (7)

S (3) -C (5)

S (3) -C (8)

S (4) -C (6)

S (4) -C (8)

C(3) -C (4)

C(5) -C (6)

C (7) -C (8)

S(2)---Cl(b)

S(3)-C(8)-C(7)
S (4) ny--C (8) -C (7)

C(3)--S(1)-C(7)
C(4) -S (2) -C (7)

C (5) -S (3) -C (8)

C (6) -S (4) -C (8)

S (1) -C (7) -S (2)

S (l) -- C (3) -C (4)

S(2)-C(4)-C(3>
S(3)-C(8)-S(4)
S (3) --C (5) -C (6)

S(4)-C(6)-C(5)

1

1

l

1

1

1

l

1

.

-

.

.

.

718(4)
720(7)
720(4)
730(7)
710(4)
346(6)
338(8)
400(7)

3.311(7)

l22
l22
 94
 94
 95
 95
l16
ll7
ll7
ll5
116

U7

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

2(3)

2(3)
9(2)
6 (2)

4(2)

1(2)
3(3)
1 (4)

l(4)
6(3)
8 (5)

l(5)

(l.

of

oi

and

(2)

       o7i8(4) A, averaged), whÅ}ch are sensitÅ}ve to the oxidation state

the TTF moleculet are close to the corresponding bond distances
[TTF][HgCl3] (1.41(1) and 1.71(1) g)l6 and of [TTF]z3 (!.3s2(7)

 l.71g(s) g, respectively).l4 Thus, the TTF molecule in salt

 may exist as the radical eation.
  The molecular overlap of the TTFt radical cation in a dimer
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is nearly eclipsed with a signiiicant lateral shift (O.621 a) along

the in-plane molecular axisr as Ulustrated in Figure 4. It has
                                    'theorGtically been pointed out that dimeric ([rTF)22+ cations prefer

                                 21-23an eclipsed overLap configuration.                                         The nearly ecLipsed over-
lap mode of the TTFt radical cation was reported on some salts

containing (TTF)22+ dimers, such as [i]TF][clo4],l5 [TTF]Br,l7 and

[T[vF][2,s-difluoroTcNQ].24 The overlap of the [eTFt radical cations

                'wÅ}th the appreciable lateral shÅ}ft in the •present salt is presumably

due to the static interaction between the sulfur atom of TTF and

closely located chlorÅ}ne atorn of the [SnMe2Ci3]'  anÅ}on: S(l)-Cl(a),

3.292(8) A and S(2)-Cl(b), 3.3U(7) A (FÅ}gure 4). Each dÅ}mer is

appreciabiy separated with neaxest Å}nteratomic sulfur-sulfur

                           '
                .,8gf,eljt71({E}-:,CS,cexg,E{CzOi.,,,l,ci

                       N1                        Nt                        Nt                         S1                         Nt                          Ni                   Iil"i'"'//,sN,a.S8-.l.2,,,llllll-,?g•Z)iX---i->Ssi}(4),,,,

                     l;]}pl
                 C(4)/7                    •7                xtx. i)                 't:{S5..' s(2)

                  tttl
                ttl
         ct•s9. i c"b)
           ('"k•},,,g(il

           ../it.-7 XX.Nx
      cke.,;,"' i" cl 'Xkttz) c

Figure 4. Molecular

sulfur-chlorine ' '

c at

     overlap

lnteract:ons

         78

  C(8)
        '••", ..AA c(s)

ly-
 , S(3)
  NNNNx

     x'ci(a') 9,nt .,J;gici '

Xx. zl,,ti,':f

   '"y, *g.

  (ci<1 'X'"se) c

            '
 - of the (TTF)2

 in [TTF][SnMe              2

2+

Cl  3

dimer

] (2).

and



contact: s(2)---s(4'), 6.553(3) A. such a separation of (TTF)22+

dimers in the crystal is consistent not only wÅ}th the appearanee of
                                              2+                                                                 25                    -1t,he band at 12100 crn                       assignable to the (TTF)2                                                 dimer transition

in the powder xeflectance spectrum but with a large electrical
resistivity (l.3 x io7 st cm at 2s oc as a cornpacted sample).

     The [SnMe2Cl3] anion assumes as distorted trÅ}gonal bipyramÅ}dal

geometry, which is essentially the same as the anion of [quinoli--
                6niUm][SnMe2C13]• Bond distances between the tin and two axia!
                                     ochlorine atorns (2.564(l) and 2.687(2) A) are sÅ}gnificantly larger
                                        o.than the equatorial Sn-Cl bond (2.432(2) A). ThÅ}s may be due to

the static interaction between the axial chlorine and sulfur atoms,

as described above. A transfer of some negative charges from the
TTFt radical cation to the [SnMe2Cl3]- anÅ}on also is suggested from

the binding energies of Sn 3d electrons (see Table 5). rt is note-

worthy that two [SnMe2Cl3] anions are arranged to form a dimeric
                               ounit; at a distance of 3.367(6) A frdm the tin atom is located a

chlorine atom of an adjacent anion. This configuration around

the tin atoms is similar to that found fQr the quinolinium salt
(sn---cl, 3.486(7) X).6 such a dimerized geometry was found also

in InMe2cl (In---Cl, 3.450(9) a)26 and snMe2C12 (sn---Cl,
                   '3.s4 X).27 The ca)-sn-c(2) angle (ls4.2(2)o) for (2) is consid'

erably larger than not only the value (1200) expected frorn the

equatorÅ}al posÅ}tions of carbon atoms in the trigonal bipyrarnidal

geometry around the tin atom but also that of the anion of [SnMe2-
Cl(terpyridyl)]+[SnMe2Cl3]-  (140(2)O).5 This may be resulted from

a repulsÅ}on of the methyl group of [SnDGe2Cl3] with that of the

adjacent anion through the dimeric formation.
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4. Summary

    A single-crystal X-ray structure analysis has been performed

fOr [[VTF]3[Snb4e2Cl4] obtained by electrocrystallization of tetra-

thiafulvalene (TTF) in the presence of SnD4e2C12 and [Et4N]Cl in

acetonitrile. The crystals are tetragonal, space group P4/rnbm,
                                                               owith Z = 2. The cell constants are a = ll.725(i), e = 12•194(3) At
and v = l676.4(5) X3. The block-diagonal least-squares refinement,

based on 847 independent reElections with IFol > 3o(F)t yields an

R Eactor of O.052. TTF molecules exist as trimersr which are
                                                       'located perpendicuiarly to each other, forning a two-dimensional

network wÅ}th somewhat close sulfur-sulfur contact among the trÅ}mers.
             2--The [SnMe2Cl4]                anions are disordered with respect to the Sn-Me

and Sn-Cl bonds. On the other hand, an X-ray structure analysis

of [TTF][SnMe2C13] obtained by the reaction of [TTF]3[BF4]2 with
SnMe2C12 and [Et4N]Ci in acetonitrUe 4as shown that both TTFÅ}

radical cations and [SnMe2C131 anions exist as dimers. The

crystals are triclinÅ}c, space group Pl, with cell dimensions a ==
                                     o9.384(1), b = Å}O.475(l)r e = 8.4517(9) At ct = 92.47(l), B =
102.53(1), y = I09.27(Z)e, v = 756.7(2) g3, and Z == 2. The least-

squares refinement, based on 3196 independent ref!ections wÅ}th

[Fo[ > 3o(F) yÅ}eÅ}ds an R factor of O.048.
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3-2

PREPARATION AND ELECTRICAL RESrSTTV!TXES OF TTF AND TSF SAI,TS WrTH
             2-nTHE [SnR2Cl.]                 ANIONS (n =3 or 4: R= Et or Ph) AND X-RAY

cRysTAL sTRuCTuRE OF [TTF]3[SnEt2Cl4]

1. Introduction

     Tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) and tetraselenafulvalene (TSF) are
                    'known as good electron donors and can easUy be oxidized to stable

radical cations, forming electricaily conductx've salts TJvith various

  ,1amons. Metai halide anions may be of rnuch Å}n.terest as the
                                                   '                   ++counterparts of TTF. or TSF• radical catÅ}on salt, since they assume

varÅ}ous geometries and different formal charges which can affect

the packings of donor molecules in crystals. RecentZy, the crystal
                                                         2-structures and the electrical properties of [TTF]3[SnC16],
[TTF]3[SnMe2C14],3 and [TTF][SnMe2C13]3 were reported, in which

[TTF]3[SnMe2C14] has a novel TTF-packing consisting of trirner

units forming a two-dimensional layer and exhibÅ}ts a low electrical
resistivity (16 st cm at 25 OC as a coinpacted pellet).3 Thus,

the authpr undertaken to investigate the TTF and TSF salts wÅ}th

more bulky diorganostannate (IV) anions.

     This section describes the preparetion and e!ectrical resÅ}st-

ivities, of TTF and TSF salts with some diorganochiorostannate
                  2-n                                                2 --anions, [SnEt2Clnj (n =3 or 4) and [SnPh2Ci4] . The arrange-
ments of TTF and TSF molecules in the crystals also are discussed

based on electronic reflectance spectra of the salts, together

with an x-ray crystallographic analysis of [TTF]3[SnEt2Cl4]•
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2. ExperÅ}rnental

                        45     fi4ateTe;aZs. TTFr TSF, [[VTF]3[BF4]2,6 [[IrSF]3[BF4]2,7

         89SnEt2C12f and SnPh2C12, were prepared according to the litera-

ture methods. [Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl was obtained by the equtmolar

reaction of triphenylphosphine wÅ}th benzylchlorÅ}de in benzene.`

     P?epa?ation of the TTF saZts. To an acetonitrile (3o cm3)

solution of [TTF]3[BF4]2 (50 mg, O.064 rrumol) was added an aceto-
nÅ}trile (20 cm3) solution both containing SnEt2C12(470 mgr 1•9 ramol)

and [Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl (50 mgr O.13 mmol) under nÅ}trogen atmosphere.

The mixture was aUowed to stand in a refrigerator overnight to

yield sÅ}mple salt [TTF][SnEt2Cl3] (!), which were fUtered and
dried an vacuo, 44 e"o yield based on the TTFÅ} radÅ}cal cation• A

similar reaction taking SnPh2C12 for the place of SnEt2C12 afforded

simple salt [TTF]2[SnPh2Ci4] (Z), 18 k yie!d.

     On the other hand, a similar reaction of an acetonitrile
(5 cm3) solution both containing SnEt2Cl2 (O.95 mg, O•38 mmol) and

                                                           3[Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl (30 mg, O.88 mmol) wÅ}th an acetonitrile (30 cm )

solution of [TTF]3[BF4]2 (30 mg, O.038 rnmol) in the presence of

TTF (20 mg, O.098 mmol) under nitrogen atmosphere afforded cornplex

salt [T[rF]3[SnEt2C14] (2), 16 O-o yield. The same salt was obtained
also by the electrolysis of an acetonitrue ao cm3) solution con-

taining TTF (51 rng, O.25 mmol), SnEt2Cl2 (250 mg, l.O rntrnol), and

 [Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl (l80 mgs O•50 mmol) for ll days under the eondÅ}tÅ}ons
                     1•O                        8 % yÅ}eld based on TTF. By taking SnPh2C12described elesewherer

for the place of SnEt2Cl2t the electrolysis under the sarne condi-

tion gave complex salt [TTF]3.3[SnPh2Cl41 (2), l6 9o yield.
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     P?epa?ation of t'ne TSF SaZts. In contrast to the T[rF salts,
electrocrystallÅ}zatÅ}on from an acetonitrÅ}le ao cm3) solution con-

                                  'taining TSF (51 rrig, O.13 mmol), SnPh2Cl2 (340 mg, l.O mmol), and

[Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl (180 mg, O.50 mmol) for 11 days afforded simple salt
                                 '                                             '[TSF]2[SnPh2Cl4] (S)r 33.e-o yield based on TSF. On the other hand,
the reaction of an acetonitrile (5 cm3) solution containing SnPh2-

                       'Cl2 (190 rng, O.56 mmol) and [Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl (14 mg, O.037 mmol) with
an acetonitrile (30 cm3) solution of [TSF]3[BF4]2 (50 mg, O•37 mmol)

Å}n the presence of TSF (20 mg, O.51 rnmol) under nitrogen atmosphere

gave complex salt [TSF]3.3[SnPh2C14] (S), 36 O-. yield.

     Ratios of the TTFÅ} radical cation to neutral TTFO in the saks
                                         .t     'were deterntned from electronic absorption spectra in acetonitrUe.

The presence of diorganostannate groups Å}n the salts obtained were

               l.conÅíirmed from H NMR spectra m conc. HN03. The analyses and

properties of the salts are listed in Table 1.
                                          '
                                             '
                                                   '
     PhysteaZ Measuveements.. Electronic absorption spectra Å}n

acetonitrÅ}le and powder reflectance spectra were recorded as de-
scribed elsewhere.2 Electrical resistivities were measured as

compacted samples by the conventional two-probe method.ll '

                        '
     X-Ray C?ystaZ Struetu?e Deteveminatton of SaZt 3. [Vhe
                                                  N    '
initial unit--cell parameters were determined from oscU!ation and

Weissenberg photographs. Accurate pararneters were obtained from
                                                              '                           'the least-squares fit of angular coordinates of 25 reflections
                       'wÅ}th 2evalues from 240 to 300 which were measured with a Rigaku
automatic four-circle difEractorneter with Mo-Kor (,N = O.71069 a)

                        '                             '                                           '
               '
     Crystal data for 3. C22H22C14S12Sn, M = 931.6, tetragonal,

                                                 '
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Table 1. Analyses and physical properties of the salts

No. Salt Co].or m•p.(dec.)/oc

1
N

2
N

3

4
.v

5
N

6
N

             t t t--tH-+-H
[TTF][SnEt2C13]

       '
[TTF]2[SnPh2C14]

[T[DF] 3 [SnEt2Cl4 ]

[[rTF]3.3[SnPh2Cl4]

[[esF] 2 [SnPh2C14 ]

[[rSF]3.3[SnPh2Cl4]

Brown

 '
Brown

Black

Brown

Dark

Dark

 Plates >158
 microcrystals > l49

 Plates >197
          '
 microcrystals > 137

green microcrystals > I34

green microcrystals > l55

Found (calcd.)

C9o H9o

25.24 3.14
(24.64 2.89)

34.97 2.49
(35.01 2.20)

28.71 2.60
(28.37 2.38)

34.98 2.40
(35.08 2.l5)

24.27 1.69
(24.05 1.51)

21.91 l.54
        l.37)(22.33

         '



space group f4 em, a == ll.710 (3), e = 25.242 (7) a, Tf = 346 u 2) X3,

                        -3                                             •- lZ =4r Dc = l•789(1) g CM rU(b([OdKor) = l7.6 Cm .

     The intensity data were collected for a specÅ}rnen with the

dimensions oE O.25 x O.30 x O.iO mm by the 2e - al scan rate of 80
min-'1 up to 2e = 5oo. The scan width in di was (O.8 + O.35tane)O

and three standard reflectÅ}ons were monitored before every 100

reflections. No intensity decay was observed durÅ}ng the data

coilection. Lorentz and polarization effects were corrected, but

no absorption correction was made.
    '
     Positions of Sn atoms were determined by the heavy-atom method

on the basis of 479 reEleetions of IFol > 3u(tt) among the 926 in-

dependent reflectÅ}ons. Aithough three•possible space groups,

X4e2, l4em, and f4/memr were suggested from the intensity data on
                               '                                'the basis of the absence rule, the f4em was proved to be suitable

in a suceessuful analysis, and the positions of aU nonhydrogen

atorns except for the methyl-carbon atoms of ethyl groups were given

by the Fourier maps. A structure refinement was perioTmed by the

block-diagonal least-squares method assuming anisotropic ther. mal

parameters for the nonhydrogen atoms to gÅ}ve residual indices
R = ZHF.l - IF.HtizlF.l -- O•o82 and R' = [Ew(IF.I - Ifr".l)2/

zwlFol2]i/2 = o.u The weighting scheme was yw = u2(Fo) + o•oi

        2 . .                                                                12O.Ol(Fo) . Atom-c scattering factors were taken from the table.

The tinal atomic coordinates with standard deviations are given

in Table 2.

     Crystallographic calculations were performed on an ACOS 900S

cornputer at the Crystallographic Research Center, Institute for

Protein Research, Osaka University. Figures 1 - 3 are drawn by
                                     l3the local version of ORTEP-II program.
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Table 2.

[T[eF]3[SnEt

deviations

Final atornic coordinates (x lo4) Eor

                                '2C14] with the estimated standard

Å}n parentheses

Atom
Sn
Cl(1)
Cl(2)
Cl(3)
S (l)

S(2)
S(3)'

S(4)
c(Å})

C(2>
C(3)
C(4)
C(5)
C(6)
C(7)
C(8)

C(9)

   X
   o(o)
   o(o)
   o(o)
 484<!9)
l974(9)
2062(9)
 885<9)
 873 (10)

2368 (55)

2917 (30)

2942 (27)

2422 (30)

 414 (65)

   o(o)
   o (o)

 375 (42)

 247(59)

  Y
   o(o)
   o(o)
   o(o)
2187(l6)
1239(19)
ll78(9)
4115(9)
4127 (10)

l750(44)
2083 (30)

2058(27)
1766 (28)

4586 (65)

5000 (O)

5000(O)
4625 (42)

1867(57)

    z
    O(3)
 I057 (4)

-I023(7)
   40(IO)
 3096 (4)

 1806 (4)

 2781(8)
 l494 (7)

 3695(!4)
 2721'(17)

 2i91(20)
 1155 (12)

 3345 (29)

 2365(23)
 1867(23)
  887(29)
  -30 (31)

3. Results and DiscussÅ}on

    The C?ystaZ Stvuetu?e of ITTF73ISnEt2CZ47 (E). 71he crystal
            'structure of 3 projected along a and c axes are shown in Figure 1
             N
and 2, respectivelyr where atoms are drawn by usÅ}ng arbitrary iso-

tropic thermal parameters for simpli[ication. Bond lengths and
                                           'angles as well as relevant Å}ntermolecular atom-atom contacts are
        'sumarÅ}zed Å}n Table 3.
                                   '
                                                    2- .     The tÅ}n atoms of distorted octahedral [SnEt2C14] anxons

occupy the positiOns (Or O, O), (l/2r l/2r O), (O, O, 1/2)t and

                                                               :'(!/2, 1/2, l/2), where four-fold, axes exist parallel to the e axis•

                                                          '
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Table 3. Selected bond
[TTF]3[SnEt2C14] (2) wÅ}th

in parentheses

           odistances (A)

 the estimated

and angles

 standard

    a (o)      of

devÅ}ations

Sn-cl(l)
Sn-cl(2)
Sn-Cl(3)
       bSn-C(9)
          bCl(3)-C(9)
S(1)-C(1)
S(1)-C(2)
S (2) -C (3)

S(2)-C(4) ,
S (3) -C (5)

cl(1) '-sn-cl (2)

cl (l) -sn--cl (3)

cl(2)-sn-cl(3)
             bcl (Z) --sn-c (9)
             bcl (2) -sn-c (9)
             bCl(3)-sn-C(9)

2.67(l)
2.58 (2)

2.62(2)
2.21(7)
O.50(7)
Z.59(4)
l.76(3)
1.75(4)
1.83 (3)

1.62(7)

C (1 ,) --C (1) -S (1)

C (l) --S (Z) -C (2)

S(1) -C (2) -S ('l t)

S(l) -C (2) -C (3)

C(2) -C (3) -S (2)

  o.o(o)
 87.8(6)
 92.2(6)'
 92(2)
 88(2)
  7(2)
ll5(5)
 96(2)
ll5(2)
L13(2)
124(2)

                   cnon-bonded distances
S(1) --S(3) 3.69(3)
S(l !')----S (3) 3.62 (3)

S (3) -C (6)

S(4)rC(7)
S(4) -C (8)

C(Å})--C(lt)

C(2) -C (3)

C(4) -C (4')

C(5) -C (5T)

C (6) -C (7)

C(8) -C (8f)

S(2)-C(3)-S(2t)
C (3) -S (2) -C (4)

S(2)-C(4)-C(4f)
C (5 T) -C (5) -S (3)

C (5) -S (3) -C (6)
S (' 3) -C (6) -S (3 ')

S <3) -C (6) TC (7)

S(6)-C(7)-S(4)
S (4) -C (7) -S (4 T)

C (7) -S (4) -C (8)

S (4) -hC (8) --C(8')

S(2)---Cl(Z)
S(l) -•--Cl(2")

1

l

1

i
ll.

[l.

1

l

L

3

3

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

80(4)
73(3)
74(7)
46(l3)
34(7)
34(7)
37(l5)
26(8)
24(l5)

113(2)
 98(2)
ll5(3)
LL9(6)
 97(3)
109(2)
126(2)
l23 (2)

l14(2)
 95 (2)

118(6)

36(2)
52(3)

a  The atoms with the

respect to the atoms
2). b The atom c(g)

ethyl group. C See

prÅ}me are in the mirror symmetry

with the sarne number (see Figures

 is the methylene carbon atom of

Figures l and 2.

with

 l and

the
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[Pyridinium]2[SnMe2C14] (2.603(2) and 2.62s(2) g).l4 The sn-c(g)

             obond (2.21(7) A) is slÅ}ghtly longer than those respected for
[Pyridinium]2[SnMe2Cl4] (2.I09(9) X),14 [SnMe2Cl(terpyridyl)]-

[SnMe2C13] (2•U(5) and 2•12(4) X for the anion moiety),15 and

[M03(h5-CsHs)3S4][SnMe3C12] (2-12(l) X),l6 whereas it is shorter

than that for (Etsn(oH)cl2.H2o)2 (2.3o4(3o) a).17

    TTF moieties exist as a trimer unit, where the cofacial molec-
           .
ular planes are located parallel to the e axis, spaced by the same

distance. The molecular overlap of the TTF moieties within the
                                                otrimer unit has a considerable lateral shift (e.79 A) along the

long rnolecular axis, as shown in Figure 3. This is different from
                                                      2the eclipsed overlap of the TTF moÅ}etÅ}es in [TlrF]3[SnC;6] and

                3.[[r [vF] 3 [SnMe2Cl4] •                    Moreover, the TTF-trnmers are arranged perpen-

dicularly to one another, the centers of two terminal TTF molecules

of the trÅ}mer unit being on z == O.245 and O.745 (Mgure 1). Thus,

the two-dimensÅ}onal TTF-layers are constructed parallel to the e

pLane, which Å}s very similar to those of [T7?F]3[SnC16] and

                    O.79 X
                     F"'1

                                      AA

l

s

K

      S (l) "

Figure 3.

mo-etles , m

( -• ,       '
          '

  S(3)

The overlap scheme

the tyimer umt.
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[TTF]3[SnMe2Cl4], except for a significant shift from the T[DF-

eclipsed overlap wÅ}thÅ}n the trimer unit in the present sak.
                                        o     The intermolecular spacÅ}ng <3.46(2) A) within the TTF-trimer
unit is close to those of [TTF]3[sncl6] (3.493(2) a)2 and [[v[rF]3-

[SnMe2C14] (3•499(2) A).3 The sulfur-sulfur distance (3.62(3) g)

within the trimer unit is somewhat longer than those oE the
[SnC16]2- and [SnMe2C14]2d analogs (3.493(2) and 3.498(3) a,

respectively)2'3 owing to the considerable lateral shift in the TTF

overlap in the present salt. The closest suliur-sulfur contact
                                                            '                                       obetween the TTF trirner units is 3.69(3) A, which is almost equal
                                                 l8to the sum of van der Waals radii of sulfur atoms,                                                    and Å}s slightly
longer than ehat of [TTF]3[SnD4e2Ci4] (3.649(3) a)3 and rather close

to that of [TTF]3[SnCl6] (3.705(2) X).2 On the other hand, the

distances between the su!fur atoms (S(3) and S(4)) of the central

TTF molecule and the neighbouring TTF molecular plane are 3.31(2)
            oand 3.42(2) A, respectively (see Figure 2), whÅ}ch are similar to

the corresponding sulfur-TTF plane distances in [TTF]3[SnCl6]
(3.40 a)2 and [T7?F]3[SnMe2C14] <3.34 X). Thus, the present sak

also forrns the two-dimensÅ}onal layer consi$ting of the TTF trimer

units and a high electrical conductivity through the layer may be
      'expected, as mentioned in the later section.

     Although a weak interaction is observed between Cl(2) and S(l)
atoms (3.s2(3) g), the cl(o -s(2) distance (3.362(2) g)2 is

appreciably shorter than the sum of van der Waals rad" of sulfur
and chlorÅ}ne atorns (3.6s a),l8 and is close to the shortest sulfur-

chlorine distances repor'ted for [T[VF]3[SnCÅ}6] (3.367(2) X)2 and

 [TTF]3[SnMe2Cl4] (3.344(2)- g).3 This rnay be due to the electro-

static interaction between the rather positÅ}vely polarized TTF-

sulfur and the negatively polarized chlorÅ}ne atoms. In accordance

with the short Cl(1) - S(2) distance, the Sn - Cl(l) bond
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         o(2.67(l) A) Å}s sornewhat e!ongated in comparison wÅ}th the Sn - Cl(2)
             obond (2.58(2) A).

    EZeetronie SpeetTa. FÅ}gure 4 illustrates the powder e!ec-

tronic reflectance spectra of salts 1, 3, 4, and 5. In the
                                   -1frequency region higher than 15000 cm                                      are observed the local
excitation (LE) bands of T[rFt or TSFt radical catÅ}ons and neutraL

TTFO or TsFO molecules.l9'20 salt l containing the TTFÅ} radical

cation exhibits a band around l2500 cm-1, which is assigned to the

charge transfer (CT) transÅ}tion within the T[ffFÅ} radical cation

dimer.20'21 The same cT band was observed at l2soo cmdl in salt

2 (see Table 4). Analogously, salt 5 display the band due to the
(TSFÅ})2 dimer, the frequency being lower than that of the (TTFÅ})2
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s
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Table 4. The powder electronic reflectance spectra

of the salts

No. LE band/lo3 cm-l
CT band/lo3 cm-l

 + +a + oaDt/D•         D•/D

1

2
N

3

4
-"

5
.v

6
N

30.1

26.6

28.1

28.1

27.2

27.8

22.9

b

b

b

22 3

21.6

].9.4

19.1

l8.2

l9.I

16.1

l6.0

12

12

l2

12

l2

.

.

.

.

.

5

8

8

2

2

8.7

8.8

8.8

                     Has not been determined owing  D = TTF or TSF.

to being obscured by. the high frequency bands.

dimer. This is compatible with the fact that salt 5 has a consid-

erably lower resistivity than salt l, as descrÅ}bed later.
     Salt 3 in the solÅ}d state exhibits a broad band at s7oo cm-1

as well as LE bands with higher freguencies. The low frequency
band is ascribed to the CT transition between the TTFt radical

cation and neutral TTFO wÅ}thin the TTF trimey, suggesting the

arrangernent of the TTFt/TTFO/TTFÅ} trimer. The same arrangement

has been reported for [[DTF]3[SnCl6]2 and [TTF]3[Snb4e2C14].3 On

the other hand,salt 4 displays two broad bands around 12800 and
ssoO cm-1 besides the LE bands in the higher freguency region.

[rhese can be ascribed to the C!V transitions due to T[rFÅ}/1]TF-t and

TTFt/TTFO, respectÅ}veiy. In view of this resuit together with a

relatively iow resistivity, as described in the later sectiont 4
rnay assume a columnar structure involving both TTFÅ}/TTFÅ} and
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Table 5. ElectrÅ}cal resistivitÅ}es (p) and

activation energies (E  ) of the salts a

No. P25 oc / st CM E /eV a

l-

2
N
3
N

4
N
5
N

6
N

2.l x lo8

g.o x lo8

4.2 x lol

2.g x lo3

7.l x lo3

3.o x lo3

O.53

O.60

O.I3

O.28

O.IO

O.18

TTFt/TTFO interactions. A similar structure to 4 is suggested for
                                                w
salt 6, based on the similarÅ}ty between the spectra of these sa!ts
     tv
(Table 4).

     EZectpieaZ Resistivatae.q. The temperature dependence of

the electrical resistivities (p) of cornpacted samples has indicated

that all the salts behave as typical semiconductors Å}n the tempera-

ture range of -20 - +30 O'C. Table 5 sumarizes the resistivÅ}ties

at 25 OC (p2s .c) and activation energies (Ea) ior eZectrical con-
duction. Salt l constructed from the TTFÅ} radical cation dimers
                N
exhibÅ}ts a large resistivitY and a high activation energy, indicating
                                          'that each (TTFÅ})2 diiner is located separately in the crystals, as

                            3was seen in [TTF][SnD4e2Cl3]. A large resistivity is formed in
                                      'salt 2 also containÅ}ng the TTFÅ} radical cation dimers, whereas the
     .v
TSFt radica! cation analogt 5, exhibits a considerably small resÅ}st-
                            N
ivity., The sarne tendency has been observed also between the TTF

and TSF salts with tris(oxalato)metallate anions (M= Sit Get and
    11Sn).
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     Salt 3 displays fairly small resÅ}stÅ}vity and a low activation

energy. The electrical conduction in this salt may occur through

the two--dimensional layer consisting of the TTF trirner unÅ}tsr as

clarified by the X-ray crystallographic analysis. On the other

hand, sait 4 exhibÅ}ts a resistivity and an activation energy larger
than those of salt 3, although there exÅ}sts neutral TTFO as well as

the [r[rFÅ} raidcal cations. ThÅ}s is indicative of the T[rF stack

being not suitable for the appearance of a high conductivity in
spite of the observation of [PTFÅ}/TTF't and TTFt/llr[VFO charge transfer

bands. The TSF analog, 6, also display the sim"ar properties.

Such TTF and TSF stacks and eÅ}ectrical resistivÅ}ties have been

observed Å}n the [rTF and TSF salts with bis(oxalato)cuprate and
-piatinate anions2i and wÅ}th tetrahaiogenometallate anions (r4x42-:

                            22b4 = Cd nad Zn, X= C! and Br).

4. Summary

     [Detrathiafulvalene ([VTF) and tetraselenafulvalene (TSF) salts

with diorganochlorostannate anionst [TTF][SnEt2C13] (!)r [TE]F]2-

[S nP h 2 C l 4] ( .2. ) , [ZV [V F] 3 [S nE t 2C l4] (2) , [T T F] 3 . 3 [S n P h 2 C 1 4] ( N4 ) r

[TSF12[SnPh2Cl4] (S), and [TSF]3.3[SnPh2Cl4] (S), were prepared

by the reactions of [TTF or TSFI3[BF4]2 with SnR2Cl2 (R == Et or Ph)

in the presence of [Ph3PCH2Ph]Cl and by electrocrystallization of

T[vF or TSF Å}n acetonitrile containing SnR2C12 and [Ph3PCH2PhlCl.

All the saits behave as semiconductors with electrical resistÅ}vities
in the order of iol - lo8 st cm as compacted samples at 2s ec.

Electronic reflectance spectra of simple salts l, 2, and 5 show a
                                             'Sj N -Vband due to the dimeric (TTFt)2 or (TSFÅ})2 unit in the 12200 -

12800 cmdl region., Complex salt 3 exhÅ}bits a T[vFÅ}/TTFO charge
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                           -[L ..txansfer (CT) band at 8700 cm ,                               and the remaLnzng cornplex salts 4

and 6 display both CT bands between the radical cations and between

the radÅ}cal cation and the neutral donor molecule. The crystal struc--

ture of 3 was determined by a single crystal X-ray diffraction.

The tetragonal crystal, space group f4em, has cell dirnensions a ==

                        o.Il.710(3), e = 25.242(7) A, and Z = 4. The structure was solved

by the heavy atom method and refined to the fÅ}nal R value O.082

for 479 Å}ndependent reflections with [Fol > 3g(F). TTF molecu!es

exist as trimers, in which a slight lateral shift frorn the eclipsed

TDF overlap occurs, although TTF mo!ecu!es are arranged with an

equal spacing. The trimer units are Located perpendicularly to
each othert forming a two-dimensional layer. The ''[SnEt2C14]2d  anÅ}on

is disordered with respect to the two Sn-Et and two Sn-Cl bonds.
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CHAPTER 4

X-RAY CRYSTAL STRUCTUR[E AND PROPERTIES OF TRIS(TETRLATHIAFULVAI[,ENIU),!>

HEXACHLOROPLATINATE

1. Introduction

                           '
     Several electrÅ}cally conductive tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) salts
                                           l-6wÅ}th metal halide anions have been prepared,                                               some of which have
                                      3-5been analysed by X-ray crystaUography.                                            Recentlyr a new type

of TTF arrangement as the trimer unÅ}t was reported in the [TTF]3-
[snCl6]4 and [TTF]3[SnDce2C14].5

     previously siedle and co-workers6 repoxted the reaction oE TTF

with K2PtC14 to aEford [TTF]2PtC12 which may contain the TTFt

radical cation and neutral TTFO, as confirmed from the Rarnan

spectrum. The structurer however, has not been clarified. Al-

though several attempts of the author for the sceaction of TTF with

K2PtCl4 have afforded no crystalline salts, the reaction of neutral
TTFO with [Bun 4N]2[PtC16] in acetonitrile has yielded black plates

forrnulated as [TTF]3[PtC161, which has the same composÅ}tion as

[[VTF]3[SnC16]r wÅ}th a hÅ}gh conductivity. This chapter describes

the crystai structure and prpperties of [[D[rF]3[PtCl6]•

2. Experimental

     DifEusion of TTF and [Bun4N]2[PtCl6] in acetonitrile using a

conventional u-tube7 gave black plates of [TTF]3[PtCl6], M-P•

(decomp.) > 300 OC. The chemical analysis (Found: C, 21.8; Ht l•4•
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CalC• for ClsHl2S12C16Pt; C, 12.2; H, l.2 g).
     powder eiectronic refiectance4 and x-ray photoeiectron spectra8

were recorded as described elsewhere. Electrical resistivities

were measured as compacted samples by the conventional two-probe
       9method.

     X-Ray C"ystaZ St?uetu?e oj' fTTP73(PtCZ61. 0scillation and

Weissenberg photographs Å}ndicated a tetragonal system and possÅ}ble

space group of P4b2, P4bm, and P4/mhm. [Dhe latter was probed to be

correct from the successful analysis. Aceurate unit-cell para-

meters were obtained from the 25 reflections with 2e values from

29 - 360 measured with a computer-controlled Rigaku four-circle
                                       odiffractometer with Mo-.ko (X == O.71069 A) radiation.

     CrYstal data. ClsHl2S12C16Pt, Bd = Å}020.8, tetragonal, space
                                           o 03group P4/mbm, a = U.757(2), e = ll.707(2) A, U = l618.2(4) A ,
                                                                -1                         -3                           , R(OOO> = 984, and u(Mo-Kod == 58.! arn .Z = 2, Dc = 2.e96(l) g crrt
                                                 '     !nt.a-nsity data were collected for a crystal of size O.50 x

O.35 x O.08 mm by the ed-2e scan technique up to 2e = 550 with the

scan rate of 40/min in 2e and the scan width in od was (1.5 + tane)e.

1143 Independent ref.lections were measured, of which 804 with

 IFol > 3u(F) were used in the subsequent calculations. The

structure was solved by the Patterson method and the positÅ}ons of

non-•hydrogen atoms clarified rerom the successive FourÅ}er syntheses.

Positions of hydrogen atoms were not determined. Block-diagonal

least-sguares refinement with ani$oicropic thermal parameters for all

the non-hydrogen atoms gave the final indices R = ZIIpol d IFoll/
zlg.l = o•u and R' = [zw(IF.1 - IF.b2/zwlF.i2]i/2 -- o.!s with

the weighting scheme 1/w = o2(Fo) + o.ol(Fo)2. Atoinic scattering

factors were taken frorn the tabulation.IO The final atomic co-

ordinates with the standard deviations are listed in Table l.
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Table l. Finai atomic
[TTF]3[PtCl6] with the

in parentheses.

 co-ordinates (x io4) for

estimated standard devÅ}ations

Atom

Pt

Cl(l)

Cl(2)

S (1)

S (2)

C (l)

C(2)

C(3)

C(4)

   X

   o(9)

   o(o)

1956(5)

1220(3)

4121(6)

1755 (16)

2085 (i2)

4597 (49)

5000(O)

  Y
   o(o)

   o(o)

 324(5)

2024(4)

 879(6)

2437(18)

2915(L2)

4025(29)

   o(o)

   z

   o(o)

l986(6)

   o(o)

3520(4)

3602(23)

2327 (14)

4439 (l8)

2282 (84)

4344(95)

     Crystallographic calculations were performed on an ACOS 900S

computer at the Crystallographic Research Center, Institute for

Protein Research, Osaka University. Figures Z and 2 were drawn
                                        llby the local version of ORTEP-XI pxogram.

3. Results

     Since

and the [Pt

tial (O.68

[PtCl6] may
[ptlVc16 ] 2--

         2-   u     c14][Pt

and Discussion

TTF has a low oxidation potential (o.33 v vs. scE)l2

      2-IV  cl6]         anÅ}on also a considerably low reduction poten-
                                         l3V vs. NHE; corresponds to O.44 V vs. SCE),                                             [[[tTF] 3-

 be obtained by the redox reactÅ}on between T[VF and the
 anion forndng the T[DFt radÅ}cal cation and the

 anion as formulated Å}n the following equation.
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     2[p-t:Vc16]2' + 3TTFO

     -----i) [ptiVci6]2- + 2ir[rFi- + TTFO + [pt!ici4]2- + 2ci'

             N.-.-.------------V-'--""-
                       y
                  [7]TF] 3 [PtCl6]

     The crystal structure of the salt is Å}11ustrated in Figures 1

and 2. Bond lengths and angies as well as relevant intermolecular

atom-atom contacts are summarized in Table 2. The octahedral

       2-, . .[PtCl6] anxon occupxes the origin and (1/2, 1/2, O). The Pt-Cl
                                odistances (2.325(7) and 2.330(6) A) are very close to that o:"
K2ptci6 (2.33 a).l4 TTF molecules are arranged co-facially to

                                                                   eforrn a trimer unit with the equal intermolecular spacÅ}ng of 3.49(3) Ai

and overlapped Å}n the eclipsed form within the trimer unit. These
findÅ}ngs are the same as thb case of [TTF]3[SnC16]4 and [TTF]3'

           5[s nMe 2C14] •

     The powder electronic reflectance spectrum has exhÅ}bited a
broad band at 8900 cm-l due to the TTFÅ}/TllrFO charge transfer tran-

sition,L5ri6 which is compatible with the above-mentioned arrange-

                                                           'ment as the trÅ}mer. As is apparent frorn the Figures, the TTF

trimers are located perpendicularly to each other with the sulfur-
                          osulfur contact of 3.67(3) A to form a two-dimensÅ}onal !ayer parallel

to the e plane. The S-S distances is somewhat smaller than the
sum of van der waals radii of the sulfur atoms (3.7o g).l7 vhe

small electrical resistivity and the low actÅ}vation energy of the

present salt (87 9 cm as a compacted peilet at 25 OC and O.05 eV,

respectively> may xesult Erom the electrical conductÅ}on through the

two-dimensional TTF layer.
                                  '                                                                o     The closest chlorine-sulfur contact (Cl(1)---S(1), 3.373(9) A)t

which is apprecÅ}ably shorter than the sum of van der Waals radii
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Table 2.

with the

estimated

  Seiected

non-bonded

 standard

 bond lengths
           o contacts (A)

deviations in

 o(A) and angles

for [TTF]3[PtCl

parentheses

(o)

6]

a  together

with the

Pt-Cl(l) 2.
Pt-Cl(2) 2.
S(l)-C(1) 1.
S(l) -C (2) 1.
S(2) -C (3) 1.
S(2) -C (4) 1.

Ci(1)-Pt-Cl(2)
C(1) -S (l) -C(2)

C (3) -S (2) -C (4)

S (1) -- C (2) -S (l i)

S(2) -C (4) -S (2')

325(7)
330(6)
71(2)
75(2)
74(9)
70(6)

    90(O)
    95.8(9)
    94(4)
   i13.4(7)
   ll9(4)

C(l) -C (l')

C(2) -C (2i)

C(3) -C (3')

C(4)-C(4')

l

l
]-

i-

S(1)-C(1)-C(1')
S (2) -C (3) -C (3 t)

S(l)-C(2)-C(2,)
S (2) -C (4) -C (4 i)

.

.

34(4)
31(4)

34(20)
54(20)

118(l)
117(6)
123(2)
l21(8)

non-bonded
S(!)---S(2)
S (l) ---S (l ii

        bcontacts
     3.67(3)

) 3.49(3)
Cl (1) --- --S (l) 3.373(9)

a  The atoms

respect to
          band 2).

 with the prirne

the atoms with

 See Figures 1

 are

the

and

 ln

same

2.

the mirror symmetry

 number (see Figures

  .with

 l

of chiorine and suifur atorns c3.6s X),l8 indicating an electro-

static interaction between those two atoms. Binding energies of

Pt 4f7/2 and Pt 4fs/2 electrons have been determined to be 7o.g Å}

O.2 eV and 74.l Å} O.2 eV, respectivelyr from the X-ray photoelectron

spectra, which are considerably smaller than those for [Bun 4N]2-

[PtCl6] (73.9 Å} O.2 and 77.l Å} O.2 eV), and rather close to those

for [Bun 4N]2[PtC14] (71.2 Å} O.2 and 74.2 Å} o.2 ev)'. This is

suggestive of the occurrence of an apprecÅ}able reduction of the
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                                           '                                 2-Pt(IV) valence state of the [PtCl6]                                    anion of the present salt,

as a result of the transfer of negative charge from the TTF mole-
                                          'cules to the anion through the chlorine-sulfur Å}nteraction.

4. Summary

    Tris(tetrathiafulvalenium) hexachloroplatinate, [TTF]3[PtC16],
                                          'has been prepared,by the difEusion of tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) and
[Bun4N]2[PtCl6] in acetonitrUe. Black' plates are tetragonal,
                                                   ospace group P4/mbm, with a == ll.757(2), e = 11.707(2) A, and Z =
                                                             '2. The block-diagonaÅ} least-sguarces refinement, based on 804

independent reflectÅ}ons with IFo[ > 3o(F)r yields an R factor of

O.ll. The structure comprises TTF-trimer unÅ}ts which are arranged

perpendicularly to each other, forming a two-dimensional layer with
                   'somewhat close sulfur-sulfur contact among the trimers. The salt

exhibits the electrÅ}cal resistivity of 87 9 cm as a compacted

pellet at 25 OC. BindÅ}ng energies of platinum 4E electrons of the
       2-         anion suggest an extrerne reduction from ehe platinum (IV)[ptC16]

state.
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Conclusion

    The results obtained from the present work are summarÅ}zed

as follows:

1. Several bulky tris(B-diketonato)siliconium(IV)-TCNQ salts have

been prepared as the first silicon--containing TCNQ salts. Sirnpie

salts containing the TCNQ' radical anion exhibit resÅ}stivitÅ}es of

1 x (lo6 - lo8) st cm, and complex salts invoLving both the TcNQ7

radical anion and neutral TCNQ display the resistivities of 1 x
(lol - lo4) st cm. The single crystal x-ray analysis of [si(Mec(o)-

CHC(O)Me)3]+(TCNQ) i has revealed ttt.at TCNQ molecules construct a

one-dimensional columnar structure of tetrameric unÅ}ts consÅ}stÅ}ng

oi two dirneric units. The resistivity measured in the crystalline

state of this salt is the lowest along the TCNQ column. Thus,

an eEfective TCNQ column may be constructed to exhibit hÅ}gh conduc-

tivities even wÅ}th bulky counter cations.

2. T[DF and TSF salts with some bulky octahedral metal!ate anions
                                    2 --                                       where b4 = Si(IV), Ge(IV),containÅ}ng oxalato ligands ([M(C204)3]
                               2-and sn (rv) , and [eas-R2Sn (C2) 4) 2]                                  where R= Me and Et) and some
                                 2-planar metallate anions ([M(C204)2]                                    where M = Cu(II) and Pt(!!),
and [Pt(C204)Cl212- > have been prepared. Electrical resistÅ}vities

of these TTF and TSF salts as compacted sarnpies at 25 eC are l x
ao3 -- io5) g crn for [M(c2o4)3]2- , ix (iol - io6) st cm for

[cas-R2sn(c2o4)2]2- , and 1 x (lo2 - lo4) g cm for [M(c2o4)2]2'.

3. Several TTF and TSF salts with chlorodiorganostannate anions

have been prepared; [TTF][SnR2Cl3] (R = Me and Et), D2[SnPh2Cl4],

[TTF]3[SnR2C14] (R = Me and Et)t and D3.3[SnPh2Cl4] (D = TTF and
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TSF). They behave as semiconductors wÅ}th the resÅ}stivitÅ}es 1 x
aol -- lo9) st cm as compacted pellets at 2s oc. An x-ray crystal-

lographic analysis has revealed that [TTF][SnD4e2Cl3] consists of
both dirnerÅ}c (TTF't)2 and ([SnDCe2e131' )2, and [TTF]3[SnR2C14] (R=

Me and Et) involve trÅ}meric TTF units which are iocated perpendicu-

la=ly to each other in the crystals, forrrting a two-dimensional layer

with somewhat close sulfur-sulfur contacts among the trimers.

Small resiseÅ}vÅ}ties of the latter two salts (l6 and 42 9 cm at 25 OC,

respectively) suggest the electrical conduction through the two-

dimensional TTF layers.

4. The TTF complex salt wÅ}th hexachloreplatinate(IV)r [TTF]3[PtC16]r
has been prepared by the diffusÅ}on reaction of TTF with [Bun 4N]2-

[PtCl6] in acetonÅ}trÅ}le. [Dhe crystal structure consists of T[DF

trimeric unÅ}ts which are arranged perpendicularly to each other,

formÅ}ng a two-dimensional Å}ayer. The electrÅ}cal conduction through

the layer leads a smaU re$istivity (87 9 cm at 25 Oc).
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